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50th Anniversary Of Navy 
Observed W ith A ppeals  
For Support Of The Service

NUMBER 76PRICE FIVE CENTS

Man ShotWhenCops 
Fire on Fleeing Car

W C H M °m  Va., Oct. 2 8 .-
u ‘bchnnl A. Tnto, 20, wns

snot and killed here early today 
!*>' Policeman J. C. Goldsby, a 
member of the police "Purity” 
squad. The officer uha charged 
)V,U| murder hut was later re
leased on bond.

lute ami two companions 
were driving along Main Street 

,n "'fleers hailed their uuto, 
and they refused to stop. A 
iliasc- of several blocks follow
ed and several shots were fired 
l*V the officers. Two bullets 
punctured the rear tires and the 
tr.ml struck Tate in the head.

Authorities claim that tluy 
found :il gallons of whiskey in 
the rear of the machine.

N ext Cardinal?

Philadelphia and ltenr Admiral 
William A. Moffett, chief of the 
navy bureau of aeronautics at Dos 
Moines, Iowa, especially contending 
for retention of uvintion as a 
branch of the navy and opposing 
n separate air force as advocated 
by Col. William Mitchell.

Nuvy heroes of the past were not 
forgotten, the statutes of John 
Paul J ones and Commodurc John 
Barry of Revolutionary fame, to
gether with those of Admirals Far- 
ragut and Du Pont in Washington 
being decorated, with wreaths. At 
Oyster Bay, Long Island, a wreath 
was placed on the grave of Theo
dore Roosevelt by Captain Adol
phus Andrews, senior naval aide 
to President C'oolidge and com
mander of the president’s yacht, 
Mayflower.

The army observed the day ns a 
compliment to the navy, all of its 
officers appearing in uniform in
stead of the usual civilian clothing.

Former Air Chief Is Facing 
Charges Rased Upon Use of 
Phrases, “Almost Treason
able," “CriminalNeglicence”

Hoard Members Are 
Reticent on Outcome

"  ide Divergence of Opinion 
On Procedure Of Court Isj 
Prevalent In Washington

WASHINGTON. Oct. 28.— 
(/P)—Col. Win. A. Mitchell be
gan his defense at his court- 
martial today by driving front 
the bench two members of the 
court, including its president, 
Maj.-Gcn. I.. I*. Summerull.
'I he men were withdrawn on 
prejudice charges.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28.—(/P)— 
Colonel William Mitchell of the 
army air service will face a crener-

i t  which «PPC»i» were made for 
Jublic support of the servtce, ami 
ts spirit and traditions wero ex

tolled by numerous speakers.
Fnlling upon the birthday of 

Theodore Roosevelt, vigorous expo-, 
nm t of an efficient nuvy, the serv
ice celebrated Navy Day by being 
•‘at home" to the public wit L 
ships at a score ot ports on all 
coasts in full dress and its yard* 
and other shore establishments 
thrown open to inspection.

At civic meetings and over the 
radio, addresses were made by Sec
rotary Wilbur, htehinavy o M c m

French President Has Hands 
Full In Forming New Gov
ernment Without Reliable 
Majority To Support it

Caillaux Talks With 
Chief After Resigning

Decision Uo Dispatch 
Commission M a d t  
A t Secret Meeting 
Held Tuesday N ight

Next Meeting To 
Get Full Report

IJody Considers Naval 
Rlockade o f Greece 
ToEnforceDemands

iscngers
ay Reach 
of Whom

Series of Conferences Held 
With View to Obtaining 
Views of Several Factions

Archbishop Kdwnrd J. Hanna of 
California, now in Rome with a 
delegation of American pilgrims, is 
u probable choice us the next 
American cardinal.!

“THREE OF KIND” 
CAUSES SANFORD 
FATHER TO GRIN

‘he deaths of four residents o f  
Sanford, three o f  whom were 
adults^ while tin- fourth was tiiat 
of an infant, occurring during the I 
Past two day", have been report
ed. They include Mrs. Anna Nord- 
gren, or Wen First Street. J. II. 
Farley, Ji„ ,.f 117 West Second 
Street, John It. Clif of 1(1!* Hay 
Street and Marie Vaughn Ball 
Brawn, infant daughter of I*, it. 
Brown of Highland Avenue.

Mm. N.irdgren, the wife of Gus
tav Nordgrcn, passed away Mon
day night at her home following a

•e to decide whether brilf ill?l,“ : Lk’ath was caused by 
•r is guiliv of "con a romPhciition of diseases, utteiul- 

• f good order phy/it-iana «*»•
” and deter rs- •'"rdgren was 12 years old 

f any. disciplinary uc‘ n.ml " » ■ j" S“*-kb«lm. Swe- 
‘ uinst him. ' e„ i„ IHS.I. She had be. n a real

,, , r f|< • a dent of Inis c»tv for the s.ast six
m * 5le,udy , a r l?*1 , . years. Mrs. Nordgren is survivedMost of tho 13 officers select- ,.y ,u.r hualmml and three sons, 

ed to serve as members of the court (a r |t „ kt. und ()|aff au of w|lom 
reached Washington last night, re.,-,|c j,, Sanford 
hut none was willing to dlscutn Funeral services were held at 
the case they hail nocn mill'd from .j o'clock this afternoon it the fun- 
various sections of the country to VTu] homo ofi K. I.. Miller. Follow- 
pass judgment upon. Neither Colo- |njf thl. ,.rvici.s ,.|iarir(. of 
nel Mitchell nor his rounsd had ff. J. Armstrong, pastor of the Con* 
anythin** to add to their pnvious ^rogationnl Church, lmrial took 
.statement beyond the a crtion tliut p|aci, |n |.akt View Cemetery, 
they wero prepured for the trial. Services Thursday Afternoon 

A wide divergence of opinion Funeral services lor J. II. Far- 
prcvailc.lt however, regarding the ley. Jr., age 2d, who succumbed 
procedure the court will follow .Monday afternoon at his home at 
after it disposes of the oryuiiiza-1417 West Second Street, after u 
tioa and other preliminary ilutie;. Iling* riief illm* , were held at the 
There were indications that, when home Tuesday afternoon. They 
tlie actual trial commenced. Major! were in charge of el.l* i Duncan of 
(i, ncral Charles I'. Sueinmerall as the Seventh Day Adventism Church 
president of the court would con- of Orlando.
duct the trial with a view to tie- Mr. Farley lind Ix-en a lifetime 
lermining by direct processes resident of thi • eitv. living with his 
whether Col. Mitchell had made the molhci, Mrs. W. I'. Brooks, lie was 
charges set out in the specification I engaged in the plumbing business 
and whether the act constituted with the Mahoney-Wnlker Co., a t 
conduct to the prejudice of military the time of his death, 
order and discipline. Besides his mother an.I step-fa-

A.lmils Making Statements G'ei. Mi. l ailev is mrvive.l by the 
Such a course would .. t aside followin.r sisters and brothers; 

evidence which might tend to prove Mrs. • , L. Wilkinson, Mrs. Henry 
whether Colonel Mitchell’s stute- I-*’*-’, -'bsses Dovey and hnimu, al 
meat concerning the war and »f whom reside in this city, an. 
navy department’s policies and nd- "»«’ I**-""‘er. V ictor who it is slut 
ministration of the national de- «* !,1erl“u,y r |U| . a tvlh M 
fense, with special reference to avi- Hospital at Norfolk, a. 
ntion. were true or false. The Announcement was made thi
truth or falsity of such statements '••‘•rniag that f»ner« rarvve, fo
was not made a part of the »• f  n. * i.:.. tlav at tni* home of his sister aoust turns against him. , joy Hay Street, will lie comlucte.

Colonel M'tchell ha:* admitted rrom t[lt, Millcr funeral home a 
full responsibility for the rtate-jj, <l'c|(K.|{ Thursday afternoon, aiv 
meat he made public at .saa An- wj|| ^  jn chark,0 „f |jev. |
tiinio. Texas, Sept. r. and wine,. Iirown|cl.. Iturlnl serv'ets will b 
led the war depart incut to order ht>1(l |n th|, Mun|ci,m| cemetnry.

, his trial, ll was in these piolioan • • jj|.t ('[iff, who was employ.'.I a 
meats, ia which he cited the Me n- (( i)|uejtlim[th by the Atlantic Cou:

. emloali disaster and the failure »l Line, died when complications fol
the then missing naval plane I |l)Wwj ltn internal ailment. He wii 

[ No. 1. to negotiate the flight from cjKhk dayss. He was 12 year 
. San Francisco to lloaolulu witnou* native of Anniston, Ala
. • l isk of life—to its crew, that 1“ anj  j3 survived l>y liis wife. I’r.
. charged the war and navy ''wl. , violin to liis residence here, Mi

merits were incompetent, criminal- jjveij at |.akL. Mary.
|y negligent and nlmost trcai'in- jvinry Vaugh Hall Hrown, 1 
aide in their administration of tin lllonths* old. died nt the home . 

* national defense. her [mreiits on Highland Aventi

.. jt\,alcd that 
jLfre negroes, 
n ^ jp p ro x i-
Lw st rr>""s 
I t ,  Vo merely 
L y  ilof/rs, a 
C jm aLJi n e g ro
C, rti hWK»P«
III an plunged 
loiiitbrr.t.
[f the rreck were 
f anus rrsiiling 
Lftie *h«> ei'her 
m cn*kw. Roh- 
Î TD living near 
Lj k# saw the 
U  kis premises. 
|k uj lack yard 
Uitdat train." 
L to took nt de 
fctia' at hit whenI . ...i /..< i

Clarence Harrow and Hishop 
McConneli Argue Question 
LastNightWhetherMechan- 
istic Theory Explains Man

Under Secretary Points Out 
Undue Losses of Revenue 
In Some Suggestions; New 
Proposals Heard Tuesday
WASHINGTON, Oct. 28.—f/P)— 

Repeated nppculs for repeal of the 
capital stock tax and permission 
for corporations to file returns as 
partners to file ns corporations 
which have been made to the house 
ways und means committee .luring 
the public hearings it is conducting 
preparatory to the drafting of a 
new revenue ill, brought a warning 
Tuesday from Under .Secretary 
Winston, pointing out thnt such 
changes would result in a consider
able loss of revenue not provided 
for in the reduction program sug
gested by the treasury.

Neither Mr. Winston nor A. W. 
f/regg, solicitor of the Internal 
Kcvenue Bureau, who also appear
ed before the committee today, 
voiced outright opposition to the 
proposals, but they expressed con
cern less too great freedom bo ex
ercised in slushing rates and elim
inating revenue sources.

New Proposal Heard.
Mr. Gregg canto before tho com

mittee to suggest changes in the

Another Sanford Record Re
lieved Established With 
Arrival of Three Sons to 
Mr. and Mrs. A.C.Boatright

Charges specifying violation of 
tlie With. Article of War by Colonel 
Mitchell are in the hands of Colonel 
Sherman Moreland, who. as trial 
judge advocate, will prenmt them 
was appointed by direction of Prcs- 
today to the court martial, which 
ident Coolid'/i 
the air office 
duct to the prejudice «> 
and military discipline 
mine what, i * 
lion .shall lie taken a

lished. The three newcomers made 
their initial l»»w to the world at 
(ho home of their parents, 303 Hol
ly Avenue shortly after noon Tues
day.

So far ns is known, tho three 
hoys are the first triplets to ls» 
Imrn in this city. According to the 
report, Clifford and Clifton each 
weighed fniir and one half pounds, 
while Chester tipped thu imam at 
an even four.

C. A. Boatright, interviewed to- 
j day at his Imiiic, was asked how it 
j felt to he the proud fattier of 
three nons. With Ids face wreath
ed in n grin lie said, "Well, it feels 
pretty good, but that isn’t all. The 
r.st of it I can't, soenr .to. Ximl 

j words to etjiiWiM

confidently expected to embargo 
compliance witli the ikmands.

Nevertheless, the league's exec
utive body will not lie satisfied un
til it< military agents have duly 
reported that all troops have been 
in fact evacuated mid all wnrlik.p 
ja eipuy x x ahmidopud M. Brland. 
litraftfbnv a r  the council, again 
warned tho reproiuntatives of the 
comhctants todny reliable inform
ation has been received that thu 
cannons were still roaring.

To Strengthen League
An effort is being made to 

strengthen thy power and position 
of tho League of Nations, without 
directly Illuming Greece, the mem
bers of the council are uttuching 
the greatest importance to the 
fr.ct that tho Greek army invaded 
Bulgaria to n depth of eight kil
ometers (about five niiles) while 
tlie Bulgarians, even on the say-SO 
of tho Greeks thcmselveu encroach* 
e.l no more than 500 meters (about 
a third of a mile) upon Hellenic 
territory.

An the severance of economic 
and financial relations, which the 
covenants authorise against a war
ring nation, would require too long 
a time to put in operation, there 
is new insistence in league circles 
tonight that tho council might or
der u naval blockade at Athens, 
should the Greek government defy 
the council'sjpnndnto.

Blame Karh Ollier.
Continuing today to blame tho 

other country for starting the Bal
kan war, both Greek and Bulgar
ian representative!' told the coun
cil that they wunte.1 reparations. 
M. Carupnnos, for Greece, insisted 
Unit tlie real reason Bulgaria was 
having trouble with her neighbors 
was that she iu.«! been unable to 

the (liBarmnnient

M that the ion- 
B  of the white 
IH  The recov- 
h ijurcii also was
L;.:.
tui r.ported the 

the right 
Tc resumed. 
sUuiH.
■t«t in a OC-poiinJ 
|U itspuiuible for 
llki 5t. Louis and 
ljuvrjrt-r train— 
Bated be-t n|tii|>- 
fcskt in the Smith 
Bar j Toeol.iy near 
1 3 s!« south of 
Brand !. ,-i a J v.

are enjoying life 
, he declared in 
lo the gleeful 
mi the interior of

the house. The sounds were easily 
translated ns a choral expression 
of the joy of living. Asketl if the 
famed trait of family resemblance 
is diseeriialde so soon, Mr. Boat- 
light replied that it is, but tic- 
dined to admit which branch of 
the family trei has been thus fa
vored.

Mr. iloatiiglit declared, n& he re
timed to his interrupted prepara
tions of the mom meal for the four 
other members of the family, thnt, 
should the latent additions to tho 
family circle develop the chnrnc- 
leridics of their brothers and sis
ters. In- will have a regular father’d 
work cut out fur him.

cess m nn ampin I ur plant, lie is 
born and he ilu-s. and no living per
son can discern the dividing line 
between plant life and animal life."
• Bishop McConnell, pointed out 
that his opponent had not said any
thing about th? mind of man and 
added: "Maybe Mr. Harrow doesn’t 
believe in the existence of mind.”

The bishop placed emphasis on 
the necessity for faith thnt some 
will was behind th i scheme.

In rebuttal, Mr. Harrow declared 
that mechanistic theory was rig h t! 
in all that mechanism operates the 
same "at least until you get to the I 
mind." The evidence seemed to 
allow that all organisms are me
chanical; where they came from he 
didn’t . know;" "so far as I can 
see they are going back to the orig
inal ingredients." “The mind is u 
by-product of human activity.*’ 
"All animal life lias it to sonic 
extent. The mind is the result of 
machinery.”

Mr. Harrow then expressed at 
length his agnostic views, saying 
he did not know how the universe 
cante to be and that it was "an as
sumption’’ to say how it happened.

Bishop McConnell drew much 
luughter from the audience with 
thrusts at Mr. Harrow, whose a r
guments, he declared, were purely 
negative.

» chair 
*t*tn coach and 
1 express 

ur!td down 
toiitt,, ravine,

the im-

Dinncr and Business 
Meet on Leirjon CardCancellationOfWar 

Debts Opposed By 
Ral'I'eld In Address The attention of Sunford Legion- 

nin . is directed to the announce
ment of the chieken pilau to ho 
given by the Cuntpbell-Lussinft 
Post at the American Legion club
house tm t'oiumereiid Htrcct to
night at K o'clock.

The dinner will lie followed by a 
business meeting during which u 
iiumlier of matters of importance 
wilt be brought up, officers said 
today. They arc cordially urgingi 
local veterans to make pnrtirular 
efforts* t-i attend tho affair tonight.

Contrary to tho notice recently 
mailed out to the members the 

dinner will not be h*0d in the Semi
nole Grill, and the nfflcertrare ask
ing that Legionnlrcs boor this fact 
in mind ill making their arrange
ments.

" 'c. and 
•' Vongue 
• in<l Ar-

coinply with 
cIimiscb of the treaty of Noullly, 
which made it pos»iblc for roving 
bands of irregulars to provoke con- 
fllct.

He denied that Greece had com
mitted hoxi.ile acts “likely to lead 
to a rupture" within the meaning 
of the covenant because the Greek 
troops had merely acted on the de
fensive

Claiming that the entire priiui- j 
pit- of ounce Ration of debts at | 
this time was contrary to n ills- : 
ccruing sense of fairness, in view 
of the uttitude held by a number 
of the debtors toward America. I 
Mr. Ruffi'ld drew the attention of 
his listeners to the compelling 
fact that it was American money 
that financed the war. Money 
that was freely loaned, and for 
which payment was honorably 
promised in return.

Subsequent to the entry of the 
railed .Slate., into tie* conflict, ac- 
itirding t« Mr. Raffeld, we con- 
u dinted still further resources fo 
men and ruw materials to the suc
cess of the Allied cause, lie quot
ed a recent uduress hy President 
(oolidgc on the subject, when the 
chief executive dcclurcil that the 
United States had uncomplaining
ly |iaid immense sums for dnmago 
done in France hy American nrtil- 
|ery fire, for the transportations 
of troops in Ragland and France 
while fighting for tneir cause, mid 
had repaired much property dnm- 
ugi- without a word of protest.

,®iltnUfied.

manager 
1 rranciseo

in hia 
■xted relief

no provision was made to cover 
those sustained in l'J20, when the 
major effect of post-war deflation 
was felt, lie also recommended 
continuance of the earned income 
credit provision and elimination of 
the restriction on members of the 
board of tax appeals which pre
tents them from practicing before 
the hoard for two yeurs after res-

Stnrcs and business houses u 
Sanford will not be do cd Thurs 
day, according to an unnounccnien 
made todny hy A. Carter, hew 
uftho Sanford Credit Bureau. Ins 
announcement was made after - 
rumor to the contrary hn<l been cir 
culatcd here.

Ktntral cxecu-
"*“• *«om ponied

S5?l,J.on determined

In a report on the celery citua- 
tion in this section, as compared to 
other localities, FJ. L. Marshnun 

chairman of the Rotarian Public 
Affairo Committee told members 
p>t the Sanford dub yesterday that, 
while the crop this year is slightly 
lighter than the average, higo 
prices and an active market have 
combined to furnish an encour:.g- 

j ing outlook for the Seminole coun
ty growers.

He pointed to the fnct that cel
ery production in the Manatee sec
tion of Florida as well us rn Mich
igan, hus fullcn below par to n 
much greater extent than in thts

Greek* Still Occupy Land.
SOFIA, Oct. 28.—<>P)—Despite 

warnings of tho League of Na
tions council, Greek troops at day
break continued to occupy Bulgar
ian territory and there were no 
signs thnt they intended to with
draw. Bulgarian officers, in ntuk- 
ing this announcement, said a 
number of villages wero bombard
ed during tho early morning hours.

VirginiuBusinessMan 
lo Make Home Here; 
Forms Realty Firm

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Forster 
have gone to New York where they 
will spent the next four weeks on 
their annuo! vaention trip. Be
sides visiting friends in the met
ropolis, Mr. and Mrs. Forster wilt 
also visit in mvoral other cities in 
the east before their return about 
Dec. 1.

i Before leaving, Mr. Forster took 
occasion to predict a record break- 

lin» winter for Snnford with the 
city enteituiuingr the largest num
ber of tourists in its history. While 
away he expects to boost Sanford 
to the limit, he declared.

B. F. Whitner, Sr.. Back From Trip, 
Tells Of New Orleans ( (invention

Mr. Whitner reports that the 
meetings were highly instructive 
and deeply inspiring, atol declares 
that he thoroughly enjoyed the 
privilege of attending the confer
ence. It was pointed out that the 
marriage laws of tho church wore 
chanKutl a t this time* to exclude 
the word "obey," together with the 
endowment features of the cere
mony.

Whilo in Tennessee, Mr. *• mi
ner reportn having visited many 
places of historical interest in 
thnt section of the south, includ
ing the battle grounds nt .Look
out Mountain and Missionary 
Ridge, as well ns tho Chicaumagun 
Park reservation.

Whilo in Chnttnnoogu. Mr. u hit- 
ner attended tho installation •> 
I)r. John Durham Wing «u “ 0

i Idahop-co—ndjustur of the r .p io -
pal. Ho reports that tho ceremony 
attendant to the installation of the 

i higlter church officials is very t • 
presslve.

First National Bank ol uus 
has returned to his desk after a 
month’s vacation, part of which 
which was spent in the environs'1 
Chattanooga. Tenn., and tnc 
muinder in New Orleans. 
and Mrs. Whitner attended the lr 
enniul convention of the bpiscop 
Church. Mrs. Whitner 
gate to tlie sessions devoted to i • 
church women’s activities-

While not a delegate. Mr. U h't 
ncr expluined todny. he was • 
observer nt a majori y 
meetings, which covered “ P .  
of th r«  weeks. ' The conference 
raid to bo one of the lar* « J 1(, 
ligiolts conventions ir. lh® *Vjc| 
is held every three r , „
time all of the h i g h e r  officen 
the church, together with the ' 
in** workers in other Ism*.. 
gathered for the purm** ,r. „ 
feeling any changes in ^h t l» 
which govern the aerooers.

POLICt DEPARTMFNT .
The City of Sanford maintains 

a Police lk'partment consisting 
of a chief, a motorcycle officer, 
two desk sergeunts and eight 
tmtrolmen. This forcb is augu- 
•nontcil during the winter 
months. During thu last yeur 
a telephonic alaim system has 
been installed in the residential 
section of the city for the pur
pose of facilitating the work 
of the department.

From Oct. L, l ‘J24 to Sept. 31, 
102o, tho local department made 
a total of 1,81*25 arrests, and 
collected in fines und estreated 
boado a total of $28,342.55.

Fletcher Advised Of 
Tax Reconsideration

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28.—(A*)— 
The Treasury Department is re
considering thu busi* upon which 
income tuxes are levied on de
ferred payments of real estate 
transactions, und un umendmunt to 
existing regulations may be issued 
roon. Senator Fletcher. Usmocrnt, 
of Florida, has been advised by C. 
R. Nash, acting Commissioner of 

i Inturnul Revenue.



_
Bate Case To Be Heard In . 

Iando Before Hillyer In November
V__ » ■ 11

Florida prowrr* and jhippers,' ac
wS i- appeal lor

, 00 ^arri-jr ratcj on rit- 
irnita itrd ' vegetables 'from 

to all parts of the United 
■nd Canada, will be heard 

■tnllta- A*.M»ney F. C. Hill
. of the Interstate Ctrinterre 

r>mmitr»jn, io tn:* r.*y on Nov. 4 
. • S p s i  1

Growers ^trl ik i^ te ri cf Florida 
« d  apprrx’mptcly 500 railroads 
Ibrouffhoit the *o; ; 'ry  will l.c nf-
ICVl aoai'.j

The Growers and Shippers Lea
gue Of Florida, with J. Curtis Rob
inson, mti^tary-manasrer, acting 
•* spokesman, and the state rail
road commission are asking that 
tho Interstate Commerce Commis
sion decrease the prejent rate of 
charge on shipments of Florida 
citrus frUitti and vegetables, to 
all points in the United States. 
•They offer to increase the mini- 

•frttrm load 'provided they receive n 
corresponding reduction in rates.

• • ‘Frcd 'H . Davis is the attorney 
for the railroad commission and

- C; R, Marshall.' cf Worhlnkton, D. 
C. Is the attorney for the Grow- 
« •  fnd Shippers League of Fior-"da. 'h i .

If the reduction, which the grow
ers «nd chipper* feel the increased 
traffic warrants, nre secured, it 
wil| mean an annual saving of 

J & r  thousands of dollars to the
• 'J /. • ŝ t • . ,

* g i v n - . i n  Mini a s i i | 'p v s - r f  «*•
cording to Secretary Robinson, but 
the amount so gained by tne ship
pers would be off ii»t for the rail
roads by tho use of the increased 
minimum load which the shipper? 
nre offering.

The complaint against the line 
haul rates on citrus fruits and v eg 
etables shipped from Florida was 
filed by the stats railroad commir- 
sion on March CO, Inst after sev
eral consultations with Secretary 
Robinson of the Growers mid Ship
per* League of Florida. Heating 
was assigned by the Interstate 
Commerce Commisrion for Orlando 
on Nov. I, next.

Tho entire railroad commission 
consisting of R. Hudson Burr, 
chairman; A. S. Weils, E. S. Aint- 
tehsw, nnd J. H. Tench, rate ex
pert, will participate in the hear
ing. These will be in addition to 
Secretary Robinson and attorneys 
.Marshall and Davis.

“This cam promises to be the 
largest rate case on fruits and veg
etables ever presented before the 
Interstate Cornmcrcs Commission 
with the possible exception of the 
ense brought several years ago by 
the California citru.n industry,’’ 
Mr. Robinson asserted. “It is of 
very great importance not only to 
the growers nnd shippers of fruits 
and vegetables in Florida but to 
nil the business interests an well."
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.!ibj !# ,t / .c.°*rn ex. vt A c t io n  T w en-  T o w n sh ip  Nineteen 

'» )  ” ou*h * ftenKe T h i r ty  (JO) East .
fee t  thnniRh Sec- 

}*' ,̂n " T w c n ty .n fu e  (29) and  Twen- 
‘ I  d.i0).  S o u th ,  line of ther la l i t  of w ay  of th e  Crangc Kelt 
llnllwny. th e n c e  In a  Southwesterly  
- ' ' roc tlon  .70 fee t  to  « fence on tli« 
S anford  O r a n t  t . ln e :  thence In a  
S ou thw es te r ly  d irec tion  a long ' said g r a n t  II- -  *- -  -•- -  -
soundar

..............  R T n u o M :
South boundary line of Section  
Twenty-n ine ( i* ) :  t h e n c e  E a s t  
along said boundary l ine  of  S ec
tion Twenty-nine (*»>. S I N  fee t  
to  point *t h cg lnn li is .  ' c o a t i i n - ,
In*-------- acres, m o re  u r  I***-' '
l ie a lnn ln*  dV N o r th e a s t  K r o . r  
of South Half o r  ̂ •Southwest 
Q uar te r  of S o u th w es t  Q u a r te r  
of Section T h i r ty - fo u r

. V - , MUII UKMIS Mill
g r a n t  line to  a a tak n  on the South 
boundary  line  of  Section Twenty-  
nine ( IS ) ; ,  th e n ce  e a s t  along said

E15:

ft?n

\  t

»«•* H «

’State Law Body To 
•Amend Statutes At 
Special Meet Soon

L-TALLAHASSEE. Fla., Oct. 27. 
—iff)—The state legislature, nt its

mny bo called upon to amend cer
tain laws dealing with the filing of 
paper*'by court clerks in ronlty 
deals, until auch papers have been 
acknowledged.

t> Two lawyers of Miami visited 
tho offices of several justices of 

■tho State Suprchie Court recently 
to ask for a writ of mandamus 
against the filing of such papers 
before acknowledgement, it was 
learned later. The attorneys cited 
an instance where Buch filing 
would greatly endanger the title 
to the property.

The attorneys, whose names 
were not announced by the justices 
who supplied the information, 
Bought tho \yrit to ahow why the 
court clerk 'of Dade county should 
not bo restrained from filing the 
papers for public record. Not only 
is such a law an encumbrance in 
Dade county, they anid, but in 

•other sections of Florida.
Thu writ of mandamus was re

fused, the justices said, because, 
in the opinion of tho judges, tho 
procedure wns ill-advised. They 
•told the attorneys, they said, that 
the case would have to he taken 
through tho proper channels in the 
form  of a civil suit, and first enr- 
'rled to the lower court. «

[Coral Gables Mayor 
Commences Working1 
.On If) Hour Schedule

CORAL GABLES. Fla., Oct. 2 7 -  
"Brisker than a bco on washing 
tlnyl"

Such, according to himself, is the 
condition of Dr. .Edward Dnniincrs, 
Mayor of Coral Gables, who rout- 
pitted this morning the first week 

• of his 10-hour-a-day work program.
■ Dr. Hammers has been rising reg- 

lltarly at 4 a. m. since last .Satur
day, arid declaim that as a result 
he foels fitte r thnn ever.

Dr. Dnmmers’ program, which 
would seemingly kill most ordinary 
men, consists in making n thorough 
tour of his Central Miami dovol-

3intent before hreukfast, reaching 
If’’office' nt a. m. and re

maining .there until 5:30 p, in. with 
only a brief luncheon interval, re
turning to his Coral Gabies home 
for dinner at seven o’clock, back 
to his Flagler Street office fur 
two hourn in the evening, ami fin
ally, by way of recrentten, chang
ing into his evening clothes and 
dancing to Jnn Garber s Orchestra 
at the Coral Gables Country Club.

Children In Canada 
Grow Old Without 
Sight Of Livestock• • _____  . I

SEATTLE, Oct. 27—M*)—Native 
children near Victoria land, north

=  a"c0̂

tei
rhe

u chicken or a horse. Miss Alice 
Suppiee, a Seattle tuhool teacher, 
who wns marooned in the ice there 
for many months, had to translate 
cow Into cnrlbou, and chicken into 
ptnrmignn in teaching the children 
how to read. She found them bright 
and eager.

Miss Suppiee accompanied Cap- 
inn Christian Kijngenbcrg Inst 
car on his tending schooner, when 
te sailed for Victoria Innd. There 

she wns to give the captain’s 
linughter nnd n number of, native 
children n rudimentary education. 
The vessel froze into tnc ice about 
two miles off ihore, so Miss Sup- 
pice conducted school in the tiny 
cabin.

Miss Suppleo’s blue eyes, her 
hair and skin caused the natives 
to marvel. Sho wns the only white 
woman in that land nnd the inhabi
tants came for njiles to see her,

NUMERAL 13 ACCEPTED

TOKYO, Oct. 27.—(/P)—The Jap
anese are not superstitious regard
ing tho number 13. It was announc
ed that 13-sun utamps would be 
issued to cover the need created 
by tho increase in the registra
tion fee to 10-sen in addition to the 
■J-Hcn for ordinury postage.

uaai ummik naiu
boundary  l ine  of  lec t ion  T w enty-  
n. ", ( f » r  to  point of be*
Klnnln*. c o n ta in in g ---------acres, more
o r  less:

B eg inn ing  n t  N ortheas t  corner of 
Houtji H alf  of Houtliwest Q uarter  of 
•Southwest Q u a r te r  o f  Section Thlr-  
! ? l£ (n,r f54L T ow nship  Nineteen 
<t!>) South. R an g e  T h ir ty  (Jo) East, 
ru n  West S .J /J  cha ins;  North 7 
cha ins ;  W est 10 chnlna: North S.J 
cha ns; E a s t  S.2 cha ins;  North 5 
cha in s ;  E as t  10 chains, Mouth to  bo- glnnlng;
unit to  nny ami all o ther  persons 
whose flumes a rc .u n k n o w n  claiming 
any  r ight,  t i t le  o r  Interest In nml 
to the  limits hereinabove ilescrlhti) 
o r  nny p a r t  o r  parcel thereof.

It  Is hereby nrilored th a t  you ami 
each of you he ami appear  before 
o u r  sal it Circuit  Court a t  tho Court 
House at Hanford. Florida, on the  
Z9tli day of October A. I>. IPSA, am) 
then  ami th e re  make answ er  to thu 
hill of enm plnlnt txhltmeil nR.ifnst 
you In th is  m use .
' It Is f u r th e r  ordered th a t  th is  or- 

tier he published l.i TIm Hanford 
Herald, a new spaper  published In 
Hanford, Hemlnnlc County, Florida, 
once oncli w eek  for four  consecutive Weeks.

W itness  my hand nnd the seal o f  
V?*, L ,rcu lt  Court o f  the  Seventh J u 
dicial Circuit o f  the  .State o f  Flor-  
. . .  "A ‘" ’’I fo r  Seminole County, on 

i 28,11 l,3y ot Hejiteuibvr .4,
. * ’ R  a . n o c r j r .A s s .

Clerk of th e  C ircu it  Court of the 
Hoventh Jud ic ia l  Circuit  e f  Flor-  

, *da. In nnd for  Hemlnolu County.f nr<Ab)
By: A. M. WEEKH.
D.COTTK8 « m y.sl:‘ir '" " -  
Holicitnrs and  of Counsel for 
_ the  Complainant.
Sept. 19. «c t .  fi. 13-10-27.

„ , NOTICE
Healed bids will ho received l<y 

the  Hoard of County Commissioners 
on November 3rd. 1925, for c lea ring  
r ig h t  of way nnd haril surfac ing  
w ith  clay, tn  n w jd th  of nine feet 
nml eight I n d u s  In depth loo ts  
m easu rem en t  the  following d esc r ib 
ed Bond: . ,

B eg inn ing  nt the  Church corner  
one hair  mile South of I 'ao la and 
run Mouth one mile.

T he  Hoard of County Commission^ 
ers  rese rves  tin. r ig h t  to reject uny 
or  a l l  bids.

V. K. DOUOLABfl,
Clerk nml A uditor  to County Com

missioners.
Oct. 13-20-27. Nov. J. ,

„  , . n o t i c e  •
Sealed bids w ill hr received by 

the  Hoard of County Commissioners 
on November 3rd. 1925 fo r  c learing 
r igh t  of way o f  tho following de
scribed road.

B eginning a t  It. O. Smith 's  p rop
e r ty  near L ltt lu  Lake llowoll and 
run  to  Qabrle lla .  a long  Tuscawllla-  
t inb r le l la  road ns surveyed, p la t of 
which Is on flic a t  the o f f lm  o f tin 
«. I»rk of tho  Circuit Court.

Th» Hoard of  County Commission- 
’T" rese rves  tho  r ig h t  to  reject any o r  al l  bids.
... . . V' K- boholahb.Clerk  to Hoard of C ounty  Commis

sioners.
Oct. 13-20.27, Nov. 3.

NOTICE TO CONTRA CTO US A \ l l  
I IUII ,OKI!*

Hld.e will Ito received liy the Hoard of 1'iildlc Instructloii nt (mi o'clock 
oil Tuesday morning,'November 3rd, H'25. ut the court house, for the 
cotistriictliut of two rooms at tlm 
Huuford West Hide I'rltnury school. I'lnns *ml specifications may l»e ob
tained from architect Elton J. .Houghton, First National Hank 
building. All bids must ho sealed 
and uerompaiiled by certified check Iti the mini of • One Hundred Hoi- lurs.

T. W. LAWTON, Kopt.
IN T H E  t I l i r t  l T  COUI IT O F T I I E  

S E V E N T H  .11 l i l t  I M.  t l l l t ' l  IT 
t i l '  El .ttlt l  II 4 , |\ \ N It F O R  HHtl .  
I NOI. E t IH NT V .  IN I II I N t ' E I I Y .  

S o l i  Hr <|ulel T i t l e  
M. M. HM ITI I. ••

Complul unlit, 
vs.

MRS. ANNA M. HeFOIl^ST, ct a l .lief endntils. 
l i l n l l o n

To W. E. H aw k in s  uni) wife,Hawkins, whose Christ Ian name Is unknown; nil former stoehhoblers whoso names arc unknown, of The 
Florida laiud Anil Development I'oiupany. a corporation. If said corporation Is no longer u legal entity, ami each uml every of llto above i amid defciul.'inls, If living, upd If 
cither, any or all of said doicmter.li lie ill ail, lo all parlies cbiitoln* Is leresls under the Cillotiing tle.e.is- ed dcfemlaais. lo-wit; W. E. Hawkins uml wife.--- ---------Huwklni:.
w Iiohc r i i r l s t l a n  iiiinic Is u n k n o w n ;  
al l  f o r m e r -  s to ck ho ld er s ,  w h o s o

IN T H E  C IR C U IT  C O U R T  O F  TIIE  
S E V E N T H  J t ' I I I C I A f .  n u n  IT 
OF  IT .n i l  I l )A, IN AN It m i l  HEM. 
INOI .E  COUNTY IN I ' l l  A.ACER 1 . 

M. M . SMITH,
Complainant.

- v s .
MRS. ANNA M. t>uF O RE S T  ct at., ItefcndantM. f:|lsll»nTO THE FLORIDA I.a.STj a.VD HE- 
VELOl'MENT COM I'ANY, a Corporation:

It being made to appear to this « <»urt that Summons In Chancery lias heel, heretofore Issued, directed Jo you. uml that Ills Sheriff of H«m- 
*t"*l- « "limy, Florida, lias made re- lurn lbat Mium* riuiiot tm n«*rv€(| owinv t*» your failure to I'lfri off|.cers or appoliit agents, nr to bar. wliiiln the Huto of Florida; an i.r- rieer or agent upon whom process Could he served, uml (lint your officers and agents aru unknown.

Therefore, you. The Florida Land nml I>eielopuieut Company, a corporation. it,iuicii as ib fundant In tho above and foregoing cause, iiendlng In the above styled Court, being n proceeding to establish nnd quiet tho title lo llie following described lands In Hemlnnle i '<>uuiy. Florida, lo-wll; All that part of Lot 13, according to plat of Ht. Joseph's, as recorded In tho public records of Hemlnnlc County, Florida, lying south of the right of way of th.i Ail.mile Coast I,Inn Railroad;
Beginning at n corner of tho H-.ulltc.isl corner of Heetloii I, wenty-iilne )2u). Township Nineteen 113) Mouth, Itango 

(JO) East, run North
......... . feel  t hr ou gh  Meet Ions T w r i i -

ly-Hlne ( 29 ) and T w e n t y  ( “ u) 
l o  th.» Month line o f  r ight  o f  
\vnv „ f  th.i Ornng.  licit Hal lway.
I hence In a .Southwesterly di-

o

N o  m atter h o w  m uch m oney you n u k e you  

still eat. 1 he difference is you  eat better food. 

T h a t ’s w h y  w e  w a n t y o u  to  k n o w  ab ou t  

S n o w d r ift . I t’s a rich cream y cook ing  fat that 

m akes better food even better. t L ,

West S2-J ch a in s ;  ' .N o r th  7 
chains; West Iff ch a in s ;  N orth  tJL 
chains; East 3.3 o t ia ln s ; -N o r th  t 
chains: Knot )0 cha ins,  Houth to  
bcglnnlhg^ , ' ' *

a t e  hereby required  to  be  a n d  a p 
pear  before o a r  aald C i rc u i t  C o u r t  a t  
the C ourt Mouse a t  Ban ford ,  F lo rida .

I t  Is f u r th e r  o rdered  th a t  th i s  O r 
d e r  be publibiied In Thn Hanford 
Herald, a n ew sp a p er  pub lished  In 
Hanfuhi. Semlmde Count;/,  F 'lorlda. 
•nee  each week fu r  fo u r  co nsecu 
t ive  weeks. .
- WITNE8H the  H o n o ra h te  J .  J. 

Dickinson. Ju d g e  o f  th e  C ircu it  
Court of the  Heventh Ju d ic ia l  C i r 
cuit  of the  Htate of F lo rida .  In and 
fo r  Retnlmde County, on th i s  tb« 
l l t l i  day of  Septem ber A. D. 1025. I 

J .  J  DICKINSON.
Judge  of the  C ircu it  C ourt  o f  the  1 

Hiiventh Judicia l C irc u i t  of F lo r 
ida, In nnd for Hemlnnle County, 

DcCOTTBS *  RPENCKR.
Solicitor* «nd of C ounsel for  

the Complainant.
Sept 29. Oct. 6-13-20-27.

H a l l ,  P e n t  l a n d  &

Audits
Miami, Jacksonville, Tampa, Sanfoift 

' 317-18 First N ational Bank Building
SANFORD, FLORIDA *

S .  G .  GRAY, R esident1 Manager

i • < - • ■
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shrewdest business men in America
• . . . .  * •*,

make cm investment in Qorcil Qciblcs— n o w !

E ve years ago Coral Gables 
Was a tropical fruit grove 
adjoining Miami, Florida.

Today tho usands arc finding life and 
napplness under its glorious skies. 
'I housands are finding beauty of form 
and color in a city built by bomc-lovcrs 
who have seen the house of their dreams 
take shape in coral rock against a back
ground of brilliant shrubbery and the 
Ilaniing flowers of the tropics. . . .

< And thousands have found in this 
marvelous, ever-growing city unlimited 
opportunities for investment. Proper
ties in this district have risen consis
tently in value. Some have shown an 
increase of 100 per cent every year. 
And authorities arc agreed that the 
greatest advance is yet to conic.

• • " * 1 IConstant Cjrowth 
<Must Increase Values

Month by month, as ground is broken 
for the new hotels, the new University 
of Miami, fhc new homes and busi
nesses, values increase steadily. Year 
after year, as long as sleet and slusli 
and ice drive millions southward, the 
motley value of property in the only 
American tropics is bound to rise. ’ 
? Men who arc in a position to know 
advocate Florida. Men such as Arthur 
•Brisbane, B. C  Forbes, Edmonds, Un- 
j.terrricycr, Livermore and a score of 
.others know and appreciate Florida 
'jrcal estate. *
(■ Roger Babson says: “ Florida during 
• *he nexl few years offers the greatest

• "I JS

opportunity for money making of all 
the states in the Union."

Coral Cjables 
is an Assured Success

Coral Gables is an opportunity such as 
rarely comes to any individual. ’The 
one investment for those who believe 
in “playing safe." It is no dream of 
what may happen in the future. No 
chimera. It is an uncqualcd oppor
tunity for home-seekers and investors. 
A thriving city already built by the 
most conservative and shrewdest buy
ers in the country—the wealthy class.

Yet, building plots in Coral Gables 
may now be secured by a payment of 
only a small investment. These plots 
are offered in a wide range of prices, 
which include all improvements such 
as streets’, street lighting, electricity 
and water. (

Don’t miss this chance. Invest today' 
at Coral Gables and ride with thou
sands to success.

%  ‘Beach Jras 'Ivon by the 
Charm of Cora/ Cables

Few people know this country hettet* 
than Rex Bbach. He is a man of 
true discrimination ahd taste. The 
beauty of Coral Gables won him im
mediately.^ H is enthusiasm has led 
him to write a book upon the miracle 
of Coral Gables. Let us send it to 
}ou, together with full information 
about Coral Gables, fea% r- ——.

Special c/jfnnouncement
Oct in touch with this office v 
h r  a trip to Coral. Gables• 

hese trips are run at frequent 
intervals and thousands oft . 
congenial and pleasant peoplA 
are enjoying them . Call o»f 
telephone for all the necessary 
information regarding the. 
best way to visit M iam i as 
our guests. \,

Illustrated booklets, mapt, 
price lists and complete infor
mation about Coral Gablet, 
may also be obtained /fere 
without obligation to you* 
h t  us show you what has 
been accomplished iti Coral 
Gables, and tell, you of the 
thousands of opportunities 
that await the 'early investors

IO H e H 3 !lO R e t!® H e n ® )l0 H « l
p p z r r r —
L fORAt (MBl.arfoRPORATIOtfQt

’ s . IV. JIRADFOitiF
I'hone 190 Miiarte Theater BW*. .

FleJie temfmi Re* Bcach’i book
Hill information about Coral Cable!. I 
underitaiul that tbit pU c ti  me uudei pn
obligation.^, * y. ' — r- -  '

* w ' ' . | .

'dints*

CORA l; GAB L E S
4  Q- M  iles^ of^ y a te r , Fron t:

GEORgE E

UformulJon -rtfte, ^ 0nf hy

| S. \ \ . BRADFORD, Milane Theatre Building n
• :  Phone 190 . ^
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BETTER BUYS• • •

A good selection of Homes from $4,500 to $12,500.

A Lake Front tract for the developer. There is a fortune
in this tract. It is only 3 miles from the city limits.

* * . ^ * *

Lots in all sections of the city at les3 than market value. 

. The Prettiest Sand Beach Tract on Lake Jessup

I Will Appreciate Your Listings

R. W. LAWTON. Realtor
Real Etftate and Investments. Phone 743. 203-20!i Meisch Building

HOMES, LOTS, FARMS, ACREAGE
LO OK—AND THEN ACT!

House nnd large lot on Magnolia, on the Heights, for $4,500. Thi.s of
fer only good for two or three days.

We can deliver two of the most desirable lots in Franklin Terrace at 
I rices below present values.
j* i

If you are looking for a homo or a desirable lot on which to build, see 
us; we can save you money and at the same time deliver ju st what you 
want.

COLCLOUGH REALTY COMPANY
Phone 732 

INSURANCE

311 First National Hank Hide.
SANFORD. FLORIDA

REAL ESTATE
i !

T * » *

THE SEMINOLE REALTY COMPANY
, ( L. ALLEN. Manager

» i

Our Motto: Satisfaction to Owner and Buyer
*  v  i, :

Office 110 Morri wether Building 

'I*. O. 11 ox 331

SANFOUI), FLORIDA

12 R O O M H O U S E

Magnolia Avenue 
Close In

$15,000—Good Terms.

BRYANT & HATHAWAY
Number G Ball Building, .Opposite Post Office, Sanford, Florida. 

20 Years Experience With Florida Land

NOTHING LIKE A HOM E
On an attractive lake with sandy shore, good bathing, boating und fish

ing. We have them for you on CRYSTAL LAKE.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

KARL J. SCHULTZ
la t National Bank Bldg. Phone 744.

162 Acres
In Volusia Co. near Enterprise

rolling country and fine lake on property, 
beautiful piece for subdivision, between two 
hard roads. Price "this week at $200.00 per 
acre.

Warehouse 104x117 on Ry. siding1? rented 
at price to bring in over V/t %• New build
ing and price is right. Terms. This property 
is bound to increase in value.

We have lots in Bel-Air and Rose Court. 
BARGAINS

W. F. HOLBORN, Mgr.

— t o .

I «

F O R  Q U I C K  S A L E

Well located corner, two large lots

near Young’s Development.

$3,750.

Dean-Berg Corporation
515 First National Bank

Phone 713

\  •

FRANKLIN TERRACE LOTS
From $1,000 to $2,000

ROSE COURT LOTS 

SANFORD AVENUE LOTS

Let us show you.

* V *

in S I< . J

SANFORD HEIGHTS
The most beautiful residential pro
perty to be had in Sanford. A num
ber to select from ranging in price 
from $2 ,500.00 to $3,500.00.

% 1 *
NEW MODERN Stucco Bungalow, hardwood floor*, double garage, shad*
rooms, and bath $10,500.00. Terms.
MODERN HOME, six rooms and bath, two aides porch, doubl, ,
•astern exposure, Park Avenue, $18,000. Terms. * 101
164 FEET on Sanford Avenue opposite San Lanta $13,448,00. Terms.
100 FEET on Cedar one block off F irst Street. One of the most 
kites in Sanford. A bargain at $75 per foot. Terma.
fto ACRES 5 miles east cf Orlando and one-half miles from Cheney high*.. ,
Clearwater lake in center of tract. $500 per acre. 'M
100$ ACRE9 on south shore of l.ake Dora, Lake County. A wonderful r»iid»« I 
perty ready for development. $350.00 per acre.
12 ACRE CELERY FARM, 4-room house, 10 acres tlWd, 4 acres set in ms, j 
ment, car fertilizer, $13,500 for immediate sale. $3,500 cash balance 1, j *1 
Lots, residences, farms, acreage, groves. 1

■ . I* • a. 1 t ■ - f t I , f * * ̂  ,1 ■ _ i i • . * . Y1

. The Davey-Winston Organization Inc.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS 1

Masonic Building------Phone 707

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US

With offices in New York City and various other cil 
over the country, we are in a position to sell your pi 
erty to northern firms desirious of investing in propc 
in this locality.
If you have acreage, subdivision tracts, business lots,) 
kindly communicate with us.

FULTON, INC.
REAL ESTATE

I

DevelopersBrokers Promot
Seminole Hotel

y A

WE OFFER YOU
Corner 3rd St. and Holly Avenue, 5-room cottage, 
bath, convenient, good neighborhood,

$6,000. Cash, Terms.
High-class property, corner W .lst St. and Augustinel

£16,500. Cash, Terms. ;

Especially well located, large, new ktucco residencei 
adjoining acreage. $30,000. Cash, Terms

We heartily recommend these properties at the prices givtfl.|

Established 1910

DUBOSE & HOLLER
REALTORS

WE WOULD TELL YOU
IF WE HAD SOMETHING BETTER

GOOD HOUSE
GOOD ORANGES
GOOD FLOWERS
GOOD LAND, FIVE ACRES OF IT.

A Sacrifice
» * * » % & » n •

BAYARD REALTY COMPANY 
Real Estate— Investments

116 South Park Avc. PHIL SMITH, Mgr

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc,

REALTORS

210 E. 1st St. Phone 708*709

THE SHRINERS ARE COMING!
■

The Scruggs Realty Company is ready to aecom oda  
mem with good properties at attractive prices. In adfl 
uon to business properties we want several lots in 
tair, Fort Mellon, Bel-Air, Pinehurst, Franklin Terra!
and Dreamwold.

StreetSe Câ  0n us *n Mason*c Temple or at 202 Fir

SCRUGGS REALTY COMPANY
F. H. SCRUGGS, Mgr.
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VMMa90* Close Matter . t f t l ,  the **ottoftJc* 
 ̂ Florid* vuder Act of
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’CIV br Terrier, per
* *e k ly  Edition I 1.H

---------1 A ll obituary
M i  o f theatre, rM olatlonilees n  intiruiniM nU  whore J or* aa*d« wilt ho rhtrgsd 

n o l t r  ed iirtu tnc  rttH .

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 28. 1925

THE HERALD'S PLATFORM 
1<—Doopor water roct# to Jackson-

I*-—Constrruction nf 8L Johne-ln- 
dlcr R lrer canal, 

ft.—.Extension cf while wax*
4/- •Bvtinalon of local amusements. 
‘ —Swraimlng pool, tonnla conrta,

’ tV i ^L< * c1- smm
r ’l'? ,

THE SANFORD HERALD, WlBDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1925.

More About the “Bubble”

•/—Angmentlnr of building pro
gram—hntroea. hotel*, apartment 
lonaea.

•*—Extension of etreet paving pro
gram.

t.*—Co naira rl Ion oC boulevard 
aroi nd I.*W« Monroe.

B— ComplrMon of city beautifica
tion program.

9*—Expansion of achool ayatem 
with protlBfdn' for Increased fa- 
dlltiea.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
RICHER HAVE WINGS:—La

bour not to bo rich: cense from 
tMno own wisdom. For riches 
certainly mnko themselves wings; 
they fly nway. .Proverb 23:4-5.

PRAYER:*—Wc thank Thee, O 
God, that we arc fellow-workers 
with Thee In Inhdv that builds not 
for time only but for Eternity.

EVENING BY THE SEA ... 
The giant waves unheeded crash

and die,
With sobs and echoes of eternity,
On sands th a t heard the sorrow of 

the sea
When lonaly cave wolves howled 

forlorn.reply.
Not le u  .‘forsaken even now they 

lie,
Sad dunes whsre breakers make 

perennial din.
Except that, where the surf comes 

splashing In,
A child And dog like silent ghosts 

go by. ■ s
Mist and the night aro theirs, 

peace profound,
But night comes never here, be

yond the beach,
Where, In a blnxc of light ami 

blare of sound.
The m yrin iT ^ym rnnm rrm r-m tr

We have heard a great t*:al lately about the so-called 
"Florida bubblo”, the possibility of its bursting and when 
the burst may be expected to occur’ Some writers ,on north
ern newspapers in the smaller cities, have said tha t Florida 
realty has reached the peak and are counseling against 
further investments in this state.

It has been discovered, however, tha t most of these "in
vestigators of Florida conditions” did not fail to make little 
investments here and there themselves while in this state, 
and the articles they have written condemning Florida, after 
returning home, have had little, if any effect upon the con
tinuous flow of automobiles which are daily making their 
way into this state.

A Chicago man, speaking recently before the Tampa 
Board of Trade and Civitan Club, accurately described when 
the "bubble” is going to burst. He said:

"When the Northern business man becomes a perpetual* 
motion machine and can stand the rush and roar of city life 
twelve months a year without a let-up or rccroation, whon 
the sun In the south a t meridian height* no longer sheds its 
beauty and glory to the Winter months and its beams come 
struggling through a murky atmosphere of smoke, fog and 
d irt; when the silver fades from your azure skies and the 
golden grandeur of western panorama is no more; when 
your a ir loses the frngrance of orange blossoms and honey
suckles and the bouquets of hibiscus, oleanders, and bougan- 
villeu fade from the landscape; whon the melody of the whip- 
poor-will no longer breaks the silence a t even tide or the 
cooing dove calls to its mate nt dawn, the mimicry of tho 
mocking bird no longer filters through the moonlight and 
the cardinal no longer heralds the break of day; when your 
sovereign alchemist refuses to restoro youth to the aged and 
happiness to the ailing; when the Southern man loses his 
chivalry and hospitality, becomes obsessed with the greed of 
gain and resorts to unfair tactics in his dealings with his 
neighbor from the N orth; when America ceases to grow in 
population and wealth so that travel and recreation are no 
longer, possible—when these things happen then tho Florida 
boom will be over and it will be a good time to get out.

We are not sure where the Chicago man got his informn-. V...I L - 1----  1-----  . . .

As Brisbane Sees It
A Tiro-Billion Crime Wave. 
Mayor Hague’* Grammar. " 
Prosperity, Judge Gary. 
Lore tSorie* For Girl*. '4

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE ..
(Copyrtgm H»H

W HAT’S THE USE OF UITTING QNOW? _
v / / S

• *

MR. RATHBONE. vice chairman
of the National Surety Company., 

‘Tt’a a |2,000,000,000 crime!says
wave.” Insurance companies are
re fusing insurance agalnit theft, |
won't Insure fur stores or certain) 
lines of jewelry.

Vigilance committees are sug
gested for big cltieiv Three.boot
leggers killed each other In N tw | 
York yesterday. And that-hap
pens often. But there are always I 
two live bootleggers to take .tho 
place of a dead one. f&t.'

--_ ...a w *MV V/|IIV.U|̂ U It 14111 }£Ut HIM 1I1JLUI 111*1-
tion, but he has been accurately informed. In other words 
thn “ Florida bubble..................  *

FRANK HAGUE Is mayor of 
Jersey City, and any city that lacks 
"action" in Its affairs ought to hire 
for mayor a brother or sister of 
Frank Hogue,

Cyrus H. K. Curtis Is disturbed 
by Mayor Hague, who manage:' 
New Jersey's Democratic party, 
elects Democratic governors and 
senators in place of customary 'Re
publicans.

Having "Investigated" Frank 
Hague, Mr. Curtis' writer finds 
nothing against him. but doesn't 
approve of the mayors ‘gram
mar." This writer can testify that 
the mayor’:' grammar is a t least 
as good ns the nveragq, and one 
sample la recommended to mayors 
In general.

Htff/ Get m il
ujifi a r t 1T You use

OHBZ OHS f

DITRING A coal strike families
In Jersey City were unable Jo get 
coal, although it was piled up in

will never burst; for if "bubble” it is, 
it 1b not the bursting kind. And Florida will continue to
grow and prosper and be a safe and wise place for invest-<►»*• 1 — *— — ____ „ „ .v  miiu ttiov j/ia ic  iu i niYunv-
ment just as long ns any other state in the Union, or the 
United States itself, remains in that condition.

-O-
Tho Balkan Trouble

flutter
ors roach—

Halls where wan fares 
round and round,

Searching for pleasure, Uotifdofn 
• stamped on euch.

II.
How drearily they flicker to antiv drearily 

fncf,
Like languid tollers In the yellow 

glare!—
Some that with empty laughter 

staro and stare
'At girla llko caged orang-utans on 

show;
Some tha t in jurring chariots 

drown their wde,
Some that for gaudy trinkets slinky 

the dice—
And all, all purposclesa as captive 

mice
Squealing before their captor lays 

-them low I
But still, unwatchcd, the breakers 

foam and fall,
A long white lino against tho va

cant gloom,
As once they murntUred round tho 

rocky wa]l
Of towns, now nameless, ages in 

the tomb*. *
And while gray billows nound their 

horn of doom,
Only a child and dog rnu heur 

them talk
—Stanton A. CoblonU.

According to the meagre information coming to this 
country, a Greek soldier killed a Bulgarian, then a Bulgarian 
killed a Greek soldier, with the result of a general free-for- 
all. Greece, always more or less militaristic depending large
ly upon the sir© of the opponent, demanded immediate rep
arations, declaiming all responsibility for the trouble. When 
Bulgaria hesitated, Greece invaded.

It was something similar to this, it may be recalled, which 
precipitated the World War in 191-1. Archduke Ferdinand 
of Austria was assassinated in Serajevn, a small town in 
northern Serbia. Austria demanded immediate reparations. 
Serbia hositated; Austria declared war. Then ensued a 
world conflict.

*^„!!irTl!“riLre,!u,t m*y. llnve. l,e.en averted in the present_,__ m ifu  ijlcii (lYui Luii in tnc p resen t
instance by the immediate and wise action of the council of 
the League of Nations. That body, informed of trouble on 
the Bulgarian frontier, nt once took steps to put a stop to it. 
Both Grecco and Bulgaria have been given orders to hastily 
evacunto each other’s territory and they have been allowed 
sixty hours in which to inform the council that such evacua
tion has ac tually taken place.

There are many of us who aro not in favor of an Ameri
can  membership in the League of Nations. There are per- 
'haps some who are not in favor of a league of nations even 
among European countries. Some will say that in the pres-- ~  "  „.l D l- l— '« * . .

Jersey City yards for New York’* 
use. The mayor put his police at 
the ferries with orders "not to al
low a load of coal to go to New 
York until we have all we want for 
tho people in Jersey City.1’

Oue of New York's high financial 
powers asked by what right Mayor 
Ilngue acted in so rude a manner. 
Mayor Hnguo replied: "By the 
right of the end of a night stick. 
Come on over and let’s see what 
you are going t<i do about it."

DAjrgm
.,M*n likes if, 

?Hy truthful jJ  
Imagination' *

Some men »re. 
because they 1 ' 
vantages

J ' t  S r t f c
«o»M n , . i ,kJ£*

When two 
heads together i 
ders with a|i ,h

Most of U!lr(1 
but mental 
thinking t h C

A woman t4ai .  
marry her. Bun, 
A man can’t l*,"

Trouble **i«t 1 
is when the 
your son has ten 
ing.

Impressing others I 
time. Those beneath ]
down on you. And t
must.

Cards may he a w 
but they will bridm 
chasm between dir.l 
time.

You get mad at 
him a fool. He all 
Both arc right, 
be mad.

thing*A peculiar 
dresses is wonum'i 
with the lea* k. 
their money.

Never be too 1__ _
fellow before, htshni |  
Nothings more di« 
violin being tupfd.,

“Don’t Say Anything In The Paper Y et”
/  OCALA STAR

(
THAT "GRAMMAR" suited the 

people of Jersey City. They got 
coal. And in a few days Mayor 
Ilngue will elect a Democratic gov
ernor of New Jersey, further dem
onstrating the efficiency of his kind 
of grammar.

JUDGE GARY, as conservative 
as tho Ten Commandments, prom- 
i:i-s magnificently greater prosper
ity. f'hicngo is building, growing, 
ns never before. In a thousand 
places there are a thousand booms.

CONSIDER THAT spot taken so 
much for granted, New York City. 
Ask a citizen 1,000 miles from 
New York what ho knows about 
"Queens" or ‘The Bronx." Ha will 
know little or nothing.

It doesn’t take bruins to maku 
money in Flapidu; it tukes dirt.

«—i — o-
"United «States ImS a doctor for 

every 724 pepona," says tho "Lit
tle Dipper*” Allow many npplcs?

y  1 o-
The It «4uo *ought to put Greece 

In a container which would keep 
it from .ynqlng out und burning 
neighbor*.* ‘

. a—s— o------- -
Lieutenant Doolittle didn't do

Z T n" triou,bIu « »  W ilt'd  States, 
i, rn.. . ,uP°n l<\ »c,Hl troops to southern Europe to--m~    ,,v
settle the foreign squabble.

But tho sagacious and expedient manner in which the 
league disposed of the Balkan difficulty speaks well for it, 
and shows the possibilities the thing might have if lent the 
united support of all the larger nations of the world.

BUT QUEENS and The Bronx, 
little boroughs tucked uwny in 
Greater New York, nre each one 
bigger in population than Los 
Angeles.

And the yearly increase in New 
York'n population is more than 
three times the total population of 
marvelous Miami. Don’t forget 
New York Is adding up Uncle 
Sam’s valuable assets. <

2 ! “  "A 8 SKN! >  ? copy Porte* Miwzlno of_____ .... .. w |, j  >.* t  iii u«i i»iHgu/.mc oi g)i) on n
September 15, with an article by Barron Collier on "Why I net incon 
Hava Invested Heavily in Florida." Naturally, it is devotedly* 
largely to the section in which the writer is interested, but f‘*,m y ° 
it tells much that is boosting to tin* i-ntir.. uto»<>boosting to the entire state. Such art
icles as that, written by men who know, will do more good 
than all the envious writers who do not know Florida and
don’t want to know anything about the state, can ever undo. 
—Dade City Banner.

AND CONSIDER Henry Ford, 
another asset, ills output' of cars 
is now 7,500 n day and by Novem
ber 1 his factories expect --to go 
on a 0,000 basis.

If Ford only made a profit of 
$50 on u car on tho 0,000 enrr, his 

income would be $180,000 a 
nough to support any 

three.

’"ALL, TOLD. WHAT with those who come for sight-see
ing and those who come to settle, the expectations are that 
travel into Florida for the year will range somewhere around 
the million mark, and set a new mark in travel movements. 
This in u state which, in 1920, had less than a million inhab
itants.—Arthur Evans in Chicago Tribune.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
Hy IRVIN S. COI1H

About oncu In so often I hear 
ono which has tho double merit
of being good and being true. I 
personally vouch for tho uuthentl-

little when I®* w..n ___. . . .
Schnoider Jplr trophy for America

*—*--- -
has

“ tutin i 1,0!city of the offering which foliowo:
the Jacques j k,U)W „ Kentucky lawyer, a for Amorim..........

Tho PuinlcYe ministry 
■Igned nnt( that puts the debt sit-

re-
uation ha«k where 
year* agd.J

it was many
-t>-

Thc emlmrgo will react to San
ford's advantage, if Sanford takes 
advantage of it.

j brilliant man, who outgrew the 
small town where he was reared 
nml where he begun the practice of 
bis profession. An offer came to 
him to go to Chicago and become 
the attorney for a big lumber con
cern. Ho went, taking bin family 
with him.

Always he hud lived comfort
ably but in a simple fashion

One Iona man escaped from six 
Miami pollceition the other 'lay. 
Wonder If,he, picked tholr pockets 
too? j

r **—°——
Republican leaders don't know

what to do with young Bob La Fol- 
!<-t*e. Out advice is to leave him 
alone if they don't want to get 
their tingey* burned.

---- ,— o--------
"Miami expects to sco more of

Gilda Gray this winter,".«ay* the 
Key West CiUxen. From whMt we

uldheard last winter, th a l'<wnuld bo 
an impossibility.

-o-
No matter how the threatened 

co*l strike is settled, it will be 
settled that the people pay the 
price.—Orlando Reporter-Star, 
cept those who have sense c 
to come tolFJorida.

iy me
ir .^ x -

m "

as

wns befitting his original environ
ment. Hut he felt the position ho 
now occupied culled for more dis
play than formerly. So he rented 
H large house anti installed it staff 
of aervents, including n colored 
butter. On his first day of scrvico 
the butler came to hin new master 
for instructions.

"Mister Blank," he asked in his 
most butlerfied manner, "does you 
dcsiro me to wear nty full dress 
suit ever’ night at dinner?"

“Well, no" said the Kentuckian,
on nights when we have company 

l rt like for you to lend it to me."

HUNTERS, SAVE THE WOODS!
I'l.ANT CITY COURIER

—o-
We n o te 'th tt ten United States 

seaplanes were destroyed And se
ven others Ladly damaged trt a re
cent storm in Maryland. We dtdn t 
know befonk th a t there weru that
msny whole

With tho autumn hunting season 
getting under way in the north
east and in the south, the forest 
service, United States department 
of agriculture, issues an appeal to 
all sportit.net! to guard ugainst for
est fires.

Ordinarily, say forestry officials 
a great number of devastating for
est fires ure caused each full by 
hunters. These fires not only de
stroy valuable timber, but also the 
better forms of game animals, and 
thereby defeat tho plana of the 
hunters themselves.

Those whose duty it is to guard 
^forest lands from fire are usually 
apprehensive of the fall hunting 
season. From bitter experioncu 
theso men have learned that hunt
ers aro frequently careless with 
matches, tmoking tobacco, aAd 
camp fires. A great many sports
men's associations have for yeara

prevent thio

curelessness by their members. 
Other club.' ami organizations ere 
following suit.

In fact, the time is rapidly np- 
pronching when hunters every
where will seek the woods with 
full knowledge of forest fire con
ditions, and these hunters will be 
of invaluable assistance in protect
ing th« country’s forests rather 
than heing the agencies through 
which so many fire:> are started.

The federal government employs 
its rangers, guards and lookouts to 
protect the national forests. Most 
states likewise have fire wardens 
and rangers with police powers. 
Hunters should take warning und 
be the fir 1 tn protect the woods. 
They should crate from the records 
any reference to forezt fires trace
able to hunters.

Tho citizen* of no community 
want its beautiful autumn land
scape blotted out with smoko from 
by rain a' woodlands.

THE "SATURATION point’’ in 
tho automobile industry is still re
mote. In September 5,000 more 
automobiles were made xhnn in 
August. Production * and sales are 
increasing.

There will be no ^''saturation 
point" for n long while. The pub
lic can usa and ought to have at 
least three times as many nuto- 
mobilcs ns are now running. A 
man without nn automobile in like 
n bird without wings, u wagon 
without wheels.

Buy n car, but don’t gamble in 
motor stocks, or anything else— 
you’ll be sorry.

When the carrier boy passes by 
your home in the late afternoon 
and flings your Star on the porch 
or out on the lawn under the nist 
from the sprinkler and you rush 
out to retrieve it before it is beat
en into a pulp by the water or 
blown away by the wind, your cur
iosity. is always whetted to find 
out what has happened since the 
lan‘ issue of the day before. '

You subscribe to the paper to 
read the news of the town. Very 
often it brings to you the first in
telligence of some happening that 
you know nothing of. Some pro
minent citizen has passed to his 
eternal rest, an auto or railway 
accident has occurcd in which one 
of your friends has been injured, 
or some one has let the contract 
for.-the building of .a handsome, ra
il'd® nee on Ih i vacant lot down the 
street that has been overgrown 
with weeds and an eyesore for to 
those many years.

All these things are new* items 
that the reporters have gathered 
throughout the city, often spend
ing severnl hours on one item that 
seemingly is of no great import
ance, in order that the exnct fncta 
may bo obtained. The proccfi of 
gathering news is a tedious one, 
requiring infinite patience and 
some diplomacy, and not ns easy 
task ns some people think.

When tho paper arrives at your 
home and you scan itk pages 
sometimes you throw it down and 
sny: "Why, there isn’t a thing in 
tho Star about Mr. So-and-So’n 
new house." We grant you the 
correctness of your statement, but

Mr. So-and-So, for some unac
countable reason told the report
er, when he was asked about the 
new house he was going to build, 
“Don’t sny anything in the paper 
about it yet." A business deal is 
pending. The reporter hears of it 
nnd goes to the interested parties. 
They reply, "We are not ready to
say anything yet," and request him 
to wait a few days. Walking down
the street later in the day he meets 
a friends who tells him about tho 
transaction nbout to be completed 
and he finds in making his rounds 
of the city that the negotiation! 
under way are known to a num
ber of citizens, but the paper has 
been requested to refrain from 
publishing the story.

The Star is endeavoring to print 
tho news of the town and its peo
ple and while it docsn"t wish to 
make premature publication of 
nnything that is to hnppen, or give 
undue publicity to things that are 
fe tter left unsaid or which would 
be embarrassing to the parties at 
interest, it att'es the citizens of 
Ocala to cooperate with its report
ers in obtaining news of the city.

Very often some attache of the 
paper knows of an interesting oc- 
curance and in attempting to get 
detailed information a t first hand 
is asked to refrain from printing 
what he has learned until a later 
date, only to find that the whole 
town knows nbout it before it gets 
into the news columns.

Cooperate with the reporters. 
They are trying to make the Star 
n better paper nnd Ocala a bet
ter city.

FORTIFIED
The Seminole County Bank is f«

I

fiecl by its strength and 
—always taking good aim to 
its customers well and be helpf 
them in all matters regarding! 
commercial banking interests.!

S e m i n o l e  ( I j p u n l y ^ l
S a n f o r d ,F la .

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROfiRESf
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■

HEAL ESTA TE I N S U R J

Make Mom
in

The Case Of Dade County’s Sheriff
BRADENTON HERALD

A POOR girl in Boston commits 
suicide becuuso she could not get 
winter finery. And libraries in lam-1 
don say that modern young girls 
with hair nnd skirts bobbed twill 
demand love stories, ns did former 
generations of girls with hair anti 
swirts long.

They want moonlight scenes 
and big, strong silent men as 
loycrs.

AFTER THEY get such a man, 
ho utttally starts talking about 
himself, and never stops. But that 
doesn’t discourage them.

As long ns canaries eat bird- 
seed, women, bobbed or unbohbed, 
will want love stories. That proves 
nature’s wisdom. She knows the 
work that younu women have to 
do.

Sheriff Chase of Dade county 
has been before the governor un
der charges of misconduct in of
fice, said mii'tonduct being in the 

form of having his deputies shoot 
into a hunch of prisoners who 
were attempting to stage n jail 
break. Two of the prisoners were 
killed nnd several wounded, and a 
citizen who happened to be in the 
vicinity but who had nothing to 
do with the situation at the jail 
also was wounded by a stray bul
let.

We do not know the inside story 
of tho affair a t Miami. The news 
account!* sent out stated that the 
sheriff, being apprised by a “stool 
pigeon” among the prisoners that 
members of the Ashley bandit gang 
in jail were to attempt their 
freedom ami to be aided by other 
members of tho gang on the out
side, posted armetl deputy sheriffs 
in ptrntegic position, ami when 
the prisoners made their break for 
liberty these officer.' pumped lead 
into them.

What we do not quite ace is why 
the sheriff laid the amhush for 
these desperate men. He could 
have separated the plotters nnd

put them in a safe place. The 
necessity for slaughter docs not 
appear on the surfncc.

Governor Martin has heard the 
accuiurs* side. They, want Chase 
removed. The governor intends to 
sift the matter to the bottom be
fore acting. On the other hand a 
Dade county grand jury wns 
prompt to act. It indicted the 
sheriff nnd deputies for murder.

Somo time ago it was discover
ed that u number of foderul pris
oners, indicted for rumrunning and 
bootlegging nnd turned over to the 
Dade county jail for safekeeping 
were allowed to go out nt nigiit 
and return to the jail before morn
ing—presumably they attended to 
their infurious nnd illegal business 
during the hours of darknetu. Thu 
sheriff was out of his county when 
this stnte of uffairs was disclos
ed, and his statement that it wns 
all news to him seems to have been 
accepted by the governor.

Then followed the slaughter, at 
the jail.

It look:) to a man on the stile- 
linen as though there is some
thing damnably rotten in connec
tion with Dado county shrievalty.

Sanford

When Is a Rabbit Not a Rabbit?
WILSON FOLLKTTB IN THE SATURDAY REVIEW

Is

MACARIO IT.RLA8 is dead ut 
Manila, aged 152 yearn nnd l
month, according to church records.,--- lntcntionai * hi may and myall- 
Ho was born in July, 177J, thrrnj j®* “ J**n 0f the

. . . .  Now, it 
clear that the picturesque term 
"W elsh'rabbit" started ns a de
liberate mild joke,^ It wus a piece

years before the Declaration of In
dependence wus written, and lived 
to know the grandchildren of his 
own grandchildren. It wus a won
derful age, but many have lived 
more in one hour than Macario IVr- 
Ins lived iit his 152 yearn.

ROMANCE IS fuding from tho 
world. No more sen setpents, no 
mermaids. Sailors don't ?von pre
tend to seo them. No more roc’s 
eggfc; and now, ulns, no howling 
ar.d whirling priests o t Holy Is
lam. ».

ON TUESDAY there will be cel
ebrated the patting of a resolution 
in congress authorizing merchant 
ships to be refitted as Tffdh 14St 
wari It will be the one hundred 
and fiftieth birthday o

fication in nomenclature, 
sort illustrated by tho strictly an
alogous Tunkcc expression ,rCape 
Cod turkey” for codfish. Parallel 
forms are "Pope's nose" and 
“Adam’s apple". Unlike other 
similar instances of terminology, 
“Welsh rabbit" has become an ac
cidental victim of tiie process 
known to historians of the lang
uage as “folkotymology"—the ten
dency to take a perfectly good 
term which happens not to be un
derstood und force it into u fictit
ious analogy with some more fa- 
mlHor’tcrm. Thus "quelque chose" 
becomes “kickshaw," the pickax is 
christened on the buppositicn that 
it is a kind of ox. the titmouse is 
fclVen a plural which relates it 
fancifully to "mouse" and “mice", 

iro n ti spice” (look at

abundantly the beginning) in evolved into 
"frontispiece" by analogy with 
"piece," and asparagus becomes, 
to tho unlearned ear, “sparrow- 
crass." If the Welsh rabbit had 
first been styled “Welsh hare" 
folk-etymology might have turned 
It on precisely the same principle', 
into "Welsh rare."

The curious aspect of this par
ticular example it* the motive in
volved in the fancied correction. 
What generally accounts for such 
populace thansmogrifications is 
pure ignorance—ignorance, usual
ly, of French, or Latin, or Old 
English, or simply of some earlier 
usage in English itself. But in 
this instance the motive is ignor
ance plus uimuthing much more 
corrosive—a proud affectation of 
refinement, of lingustic fastidious- 
nets. "Rabbit" is solemnly ex
plained as s crude anl ignorant 
mistake for—what? No analogv 
existing, one is invented 
whole cloth—the spurji

FOR OVER 17 Y EA R S W E  HAVE BEE 

R EN D ER IN G  100 PE R  CEN T SERVICE

to
OUR CUSTOM ERS

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
Magnolia At Second I’hofl
LOANS INVESTS!®!

.................................................. .. .......................................................---- ....... ............
R O S E  C O U R '

♦ I 9
Six rooms, garage, large lot.
Built with great care for resident owner.,, 
High grade, built-in features nnd many$<* 

lectetl for comfort and convenience.
Essentially a worth-while property.

• I '

S a n f o r d  G r o v e , J i

BART NASON, Local Manager 

507-8 1st National Bank Bldg. Phone

Loans M ONEY A V A IL A B L E ,, ........

Unrtrage L***1* on Liberal Valuation1 Basis •* 
F r 1 rL .u U  u / u r . t  when in th . market for funds

out of 
louj and ZUomolXa * A. P- CONNELLY & SONS

1
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LATEST FASHION H IN T S  FOR MILADY R e s ta u r a n t  Closed By
BY MARY MARSHALL 

Copyright’McClure Syndicate

18.
HARLAN flt. KELLEY, SOCIETY EDITOR

Residence Telephone 313-J 9h'  " S X J f c ? * .

f ‘SOCIAL D E P A R T M E N T  M EM B ER S A R E  
E N T E R T A IN E D  BY M RS. PEA B O D Y •___ College Q ueen

r rm reful spraya of goldenrod, to- game, refreshments of baked ap- 
aetherwUh* Black eyed Susans and plea, topped with whipped cream, 
niher field flowers were used with doughnuts, and coffee were serv- 
nleasimr effect on Tuesday after- 
Lnn when the members of the So- ^ ra . Peabody

of the 
Jgitet *t the 
(Terrance at

Legion
cpitors will

noon when the members of the so- atra. reuoouy was assisted in 
rial Department were entertained aerving and entertaining by Mrs. 
at B r id g e  with Mrs. Mildred Pea- W. Theodore Langley, Mrs. Fred 

ho.tess. Dalger, Mrs. B. Coleman, and
The approach of Hallowe'en was Mnt Paul Highers, There were 

■ti trees ted with many large Jack eight tables of players and the nft- 
o'lantems and other symbols of ernoon was most enjoyable, not
witchery In the decorations, sepre only to the members, but to the
cards, and other details. , number of out of town guests pres-

Of exceptional interest was the ent. 
eame of briifae played during the The business meeting which was 
afternoon and’ after the usual num- scheduled to have been held be- 
ber of progressions had been made, fore the bridge game, was post- 
the n*ores were counted and tne poned on account of the indispo- 
prixe a quaint cream and sugar set sltlon of the chairman, but will lie
in black anA yellow, was awarded held the lucond Wednesday in No-

SJM

r’»

tty H»H-

Id gill« ter- 
Ball «t

, of the 
CUM Will

f»rty
!. s. Scott at

th D«u« ot priU «nter- 
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j|,ti?Clmrch 

Ifc*.,l the
him.
■•tii* of the

J the 
<it Cwfed-tom^ce

cf tli Con- 
rrf uurtain 

filtUPsr-

JIUWd >t
[flick. Dance 
| ('clock.

i sill meet 
at her 

id*. Mis. 
I win a.t hos-

I HOUR 
lid conduct 
[ark at the 

Its attend, 
at 11) 

kit week 
J program, 

l promised an 
rthis werk.

Ket urged

in black 
Mrs. L. P.

yellow, 
McCuller. After the vember.

M rs. T e rh e u n  G ives 
H allow ’en  S u p p e r In  
H onor o f M rs. S te w a r t

Mrs. R. A. Terheun entertained 
delightfully with n Hallowe’en sup
per on Tuesday evening at fl o'clock 
in honor of Mrs. Nancy Stewart 
of St. Petersburg, department 
chaplain of the Auxiliary of United 
Spanish War Veterans. Invited to 
meet Mrs. Stewart were the local 
members of the council of admin
istration and officers‘of Col. Theo
dore Roosevelt Auxiliary.

The roms were charmingly dec
orated with the Hallowe’en colors 
and symbols. Streamers of orange 
and black draped tile windows and 
doors, and upon the walls bats and 
cats chased owls and witches in 
riotous glee. The dining room was 
transformed into n pumpkin filled 
by the magic art of the decorator.

The table was lovely with its 
covers of yellow nnd black, Hal
lowe'en nut cups, place cards, and 
qther goblin features. Bowls and 
baskets of goldenrod completed the 
charm of the decorations. The fa
vors were Hallowe'en caps. Guests 
were received by the "skeleton at 
the feast," whose cold nnd clammy 
hands extended n ghostly welcome.

The day being the birthday of 
Col. Theodore Roosevelt, which is 
annually observed by the United 
Spanish War Veterans and their 
auxiliaries, an interesting Roose
velt program was enjoyed later in 
the evening by the supper guests 
and other members of the local 
auxiliary.

n:.r

Pipe O rg a n  M em b ers  
Are E n te r ta in e d  By 
Mrs. H u ff  O n T u e sd a y

The Pipe Organ Club met Mon
day aftprnoon with Mrs. George 
Huff at her home on Laurel Ave
nue. Mis. Huff and Mrs. Culpep
per were hostesses. Lovely yel
low goldenrod was displayed to ad
vantage in large vases nnd bas
kets throughout the rooms. In the 
absence of the president, Mrs. 
Francis Bolz acted as chairman 
during the business session.

Miss Martha Fox gave un inter
r in g  talk on bazar work, intro
ducing some novel ideas for the 
Christinas bazar. At roll call each 
member responded with a gift. 
There was a surprisingly large 
number of beautiful handkerchiefs 
and dainty baby clothes. In two 
weeks there will bo another gift 
ihower and the chairman asked 
that all club articles be turned in 
las soon as possible.

-WISP Thu club wa'1 delighted to wal- ^ _»*iOCj tamo Mrs. Howard Berg us a new 
amber, and to have as guests, 
*rs. Myers, Mrs. Wolff, Mrs. 

to...— r Uf!, .- un<l Mrs. George. At the 
E«FtU Inclusion of the business session, 

, L* hostesses served dainty re- 
!* freshments.

Thu club will meet next Monday 
ilia ik. w,.tb ‘\*rs- J* Dickinson on Mag

nolia Avenue. Mrs. Forrest Gatch- 
will assist Mrs. Dickinson
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T ru th  S eek e rs  C lass 
H o ld sR e g u la rM e e tin g  
W ith M rs.G .W .S pencer

On Monday'afternoon the Truth 
Seekers’ Class of the Methodist 
Sunday School held Its regular bus
iness and social meeting at the 
home of Mrs. G. W. Spencer on 
Hughey Street. There was an ut- 
tendance of 35 members and visit
ors. This was the first meeting 
held since the election of officers 
in September.

The annual reports showed a de
cided Increase in class activities m 
1025, and from the interest mani
fested by the members and the 
newly elected officers, together 
with the good reports from chair
men of the different communities, 
it is believed the class will show 
an even greater gain this coming 
year.

After the business meeting, re
freshing fruit punch and cakes 
were served. The hostesses were 
Mrs. G. W. Spencer, Mrs. J. D. 
Parker, Mrs. Lola Le Gette, Mrs. 
T. E. Wilson, Mrs, G. W. Hailey 
nnd Mrs L. Went.

This class extends a cordial in- 
vitation to newcomers and visitors 
in Sanford to attend the class on 
Sunday mornings, nnd to the reg
ular social and business meetings 
the fourth Monday afternoon of 
ench month.

P e r s o n a ls
A. T. Chase of Lexington, Ky., is 

spendin'; some time in thu city.

i  :
,

of Brown to
Ptiu,iniltch her Pekingese.

hnn„W. T?men of fashion could 
, . a bave a different dog to 

rehl h TLCry ^  their ward- 
p.-i,* , s would necessitate nn 
. . , 1 ,1* * an'1 complicated kennel, 
Inc X!uPm  "itgh t& ject to hav- 

Pflts dyfcd mauve or 
green, bols de rose or Burgundy, 
according t° the process of tho up- 

. Ur ll>'crs- ‘t ’s nil very 
th« v!°t ?ye mole*kln tu match
JmaJ « C. ' an'1 White rnbblt f°r »pnssmnntu ruse color, but whnt

f ‘erner want" to be dipped in the dye vat ? > m.
this. alM,ut dogs to

maUh ones clothes started in Paris
a few weeks ago when a charming 
young woman went walking down 

AvenUe des Chnmps-F.lysees 
with n spotted Dalmatian dog. The 
l“i y w.ore. I white frock boldly
n „» r  u th b,ack ' n,ul « hat to "Jabch;.. Her shoes and stocking:, 
were likewise of blnck nnd white, 
then it beunnie apparent that oth- 

'Vo,ncri were doing tho same 
and « little luter there was n dog 
purnde m the It̂ iis de Boulogne at 
which a number of women appear*
, dressed to match their favorite 
dogs Fhe brown Pekingese, the 
wire-haired fox terrier and a white 
and g ra y  bull dog were among the 
dogs thus represented.

A dog that ought to be exceed
ingly popular this winter, if this 
fnd for including ojio’u dog in the 
ensemble continues, is the red set
ter, for the tones of his silky coat 
blend excellently with lime of the 
new bois-de-rose tones'* A brindle 
hull of stalwart build would go 
very well with the masculine-look
ing mixed tweed suit.

Undoubtedly this ensemble idea 
n:» npplied to hats, frocks, gloves 
and footwear—though of course 
not necessarily to doggy pets—is 
one of the best developments of 
recent fashions. It is an oft-re- 
peated rule of present fashions 
that hats should always exactly 
match in color the frock or the 
prevailing trimming. To n.rike u 
color not introduced in the cos- 
tunic would be quite wrong.

And yet ns you look about you.

£ l!Uy, i9* You “till see brown or bois-de-rose coats worn

H o t e l  Commissioner
TAl CAHASSEE, Oct. 28—w — 

E. A. Fleming, deputy hotel com- 
... . , „ —  — ml*doner,  returned recently from

with hats of violet or petunia Fort Myers, where he supervised 
shade, ’tou me scarlet-trimmed the closing of one restaurant, be- 
frocks worn with hats of the new'.cause of over-crowded conditions, 
tokay shade. Doubtless we arc on Mr. Fleming was assisted by S. I*.
the right read but it will take a 
long time to convince women of

Young, of the Hotel Department. 
The closing took place follow-

iW " ,?  ?ut of 1 '"K complaints reaching the dethe co!or_discords in their dress partment against operation of the 
1 restaurant at a capacity beyond 
! its ability.
I Conditions generally a t Fort

Myeni were found in
shape, Mr. Fleming said. __
city in humming with activity and 
tho hotel.and restaurant industry
city i» humming
tho hotel j p d  re___I ________
Is particularly thriving, he said. '

FREE SCHOOL BOOKS

TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 28.—UP)— 
Plans are being drawn up at the 
department of public instruction 
for Florida’s entry Into the ranks 
of state.i furnishing public school 
students with free text books.

The text books are to be furn
ished free up to and including the 
sixth grade, under a law passed 
at tho last legislature. The law 
becomes effective July 1, 1920.

]
I

<1

"Queen of America Colleges" was
the title conferred on Miss Mary
Ella Pace, above of Ilaskell, Texas, I even among women who spend n
at a beauty contest between co-eds i (treat deal on their clothes, you

J .  H . JA C K S O N
Long Time Loans on Residences nnd Business Properly.

i ; *
Easy Repayment Plan 

Office in new Merriwealher Building 
2nd Street. Phone 611

F o r  Q uick  A ction
10 acres, 5 in young grove. Four-room house. 

Two mileH from small town. $!!,250.00. Terms. i

III

TWO LOTS
Franklin Terrace. A wonderful bargain. . r*1

itf 38 colleges and universities in 
Dallas, Texas, recently.
i nth. Miss., and George N. Bear son 
of Emporia, Kansas, vi ited friends 
in Sanford today while einiute to 
points in the southern pint of the 
state. They were very much im
pressed with the city ami expect 
to return here.

see how fur from universal such ingese dog

She wears kid oxfords, silk stock
ings, felt hat and kid bag and 
gloves in shades to match her pek-

* W H ID D O N  A N D  HODGES
S 110 E. Second Street. Phone 465.

B arron  C ollier E rects 
Lonjjr Telephone Line

TALLAHASSEE. Oct. 28—(/I’)— 
Barron (,. Collier, millionaire pro- 
nerty holder in Florida, is erect

ile. and Mrs. Clarence A. Dodge ing n telephone line from Miami 
of Chicago, III., have announced to Fort Myers, a distance of ltio 
the approaching ntnrriage of their'miles, according to word received

Mr. and Mr.i. J. Stewart of Or
lando have been visiting for a few 
day^ i'j Sanford. „ ..

Dr and Mrs. S. II. Newton of
Washington, I). * •> are visiting >■> j uinl relatives in Florida 
Sanford for several days. I -------------

daughter, Marion C., to It. P. Wil
son, son of Mrs Louise P. Wilson 
of Henson Springs, Fla., at whose 
home the wedding will take place 

on Sunday, Nov. 1st. Mr. Wilson wUcimin. Hardee 
lias gone to Jacksonville to meet 
Miss Dodge and httr'mother. Afiel* 
the ceremony, Mrs. Dodge will 
i iund u month in visiting friends

here.
Mr. Collier, it was stilted, is al

so constructing a highway trom 
Everglades, in Cuilier county, to 

county, which
It --

travertins five counties. Twenty- _ 
one miles of the road lias already j 
been built, it was said.

___________________
Leesburg—Fifty new 

under construction.
dwellings

• ti

A. S. Douglass ami W. A. Hnr-; 
tholomew of Tampa were recent 
business callers in Sanford.

at

A  el .....
[a°it 41 (hostess, 

f l ti( p,„ 11 «i
as

5Sj£f;“  Guild M ak in g  P la n s  
F o r C ard  P a r ty

MJ be„ SV nKn,L‘? Uuild nU!l with a'rs. ii, Perkins

R. S. Webb of Melro.c, Mass., a 
frequent winter visitor to Sanford, 
is stopping at the Montezuma.

R. L. Lloyd of Ixts Angeles, Cal., 
brother of Jack Lloyd, well known 
in Sanford, ta a guest at the Monte
zuma.

J. II. Handley of Burlington. Vt., 
has arrived with his family to 
spend the winter in the "Cit> Sub
stantial."

John M. Kelley and R. W. Otter 
left today for Arcadia and Sara
sota on business. They will return 
the end of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Raulerson 
havo moved into their new home 
at 615 Maple Avenue. They former
ly resided in Geneva.

ea ,ht}

i J r * th'-m cold
"Mo-date, 

i f ' *  hotel m I,,r wimd, f : " l“ l enthusiastic meet-
havJunt were: Me.damesnj  "J*  RoJIon

'ron ihdr1 Raymond Philips lt,!n ’
«J|h, t t . l U h .  M elh.. iSk M l L r t eass’- «vS,

..w  »hs r Jr w bT ii'“i,>' •‘" o-
r e i r e K n u * o f

"?i yb -uJ*Thursday In November 
a«hl C iC "  ,?Weri to be
,h* City Mull FmX V iJ m " ™

V f e J ,h'
i*ZS‘Z!2P
Lr, •ndiVrt d 'Ul{hl i»

« ? S * n#p,nI fI 'here they

[frva. p An,>
»OY ' Re,ae,a-J yfu for 

111 hill the

,Un 5 ? 1 ■tnuch
lm* Ptocetiv«.

wi'!^onunoth.
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Mrs. Ida Austen has returned 
from Jacksonville where she wan 
called by the illness of her daugh
ter, who is reported as much im
proved.

A. Ulamperl, who is connected 
with tho Stundard Amusement Co. 
of Top«ka, Kas., is ihe guest of 
his uncle nnd aunt, Mr. and Mru 
Victor Check.

FOR CITY COMMISSION
I hereby announce my can- 

(liiincy in tho coming city elec
tion for the office of City 
CommiHHion.

H. R. STEVENS
-■—■- , u i-ArjCr -L — --

THEMLANE
T H U R S D A Y  M A T IN E E  ONLY

Jr. I 0

E x tra  A d d ed  A ttrac tio n .
V

Inez Marvin—Violinist ^
Frank Gerard—Pianist 
Harry Allen Singer of Popular Melodies 
.Miss Gluydfl Davis—Dancer 
Matinee at 2 o’clock

NO ADVANCE IN ADMISSION

......................................................................... .. ............................. .. ............................................................................................................................ .. ..................... *
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Mr. and Mrs. Bloomfield Hullck 
of Allenhurst, N, J., are stopping 
at the Hotel Montezuma while vis
iting in the city Mr. Hullck is a 
brother of Howard llulick of Sun- 
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Small of Mi
ami are spending a few days in 
Sanford. They are guests at the 
Montezuma. Mrs. Small will be re- 
membered as Mini Martha Hern
don of Sanford.

B w t .  **

■ii, t ,
S r j f w  M i

" *««S"25 
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Island W here  P rin ce  
h angu ishedeonnected  
‘ o Mainland By D am

more. am' ,a island no

thp «reatnewly uij , na8® scheme a 
bnRth now unites V i  1 in

^ cUlmi?gtaL \ he\ territory by 
K t **timaUdto “^ er.*.w ' “ Pro

un-

Lyman Betz, John J. Mulkcrn, 
and Rodger Kilcumtnings of Chi
cago left yesterday for Sarascta. 
They will return to Sanford before 
going north. They* expect to locate 
in or near Sanford.

Among recent Jacksonville visitors 
to Sanford are: C. C. Wells, M. K. 
Holliday. D. O. Cash, T. R. Cash. 
Ray C. Groom, W. R. I-ovett, G. r. 
Banting. Benning Hull, W. R. Na‘ 
haffey, W. W. Pittmiin. J- B- Mor
rison, C. I). Keller, C. F. Price, 
Robinson Farmer, E. T. Ward ami 
V. A. Cluyer

W. H Rannie, Wm. Sterling. Mrs. 
D. H. Jones, John M. Kelley, It. ” • 
Otter, Rodger Kilcumming;*. Ly
man Betz, John J. Mulkern, and 
George A. DeCottcs enjoyed a ino:t 
delightful motor coat trip yester- 
day in Mr. DeCottes’ beautiful 
pleasure boat, Red Wing, up the 
St. John’s river to Dexter Island.

New
Coats
have just arrived 
showing1 the latest 
in winter coats.
Fur trimmed collars 
and cuffs, rolled fur 
Collars.
Self trimmed, each 
model is developed 
of high grade mate
rial in the seasons 
best shades.

Priced From 
$17.50 to $37.50

•>

+
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Children s a n d  Misses ’

COATS
11 iph shades in velours, some trimmed with ra
coon fur and plain, self-trimmed. AH sizes 6 to 16
years. x , j ijKwj *

$8.7 5 to $29 each

ii

\ l
Special Lot of Dresses at §29.00

Sport, street and Dance Dresses ah 
at one price. Sport frocks made of 
Scotch Balbriggan, all shades,'street, 
dresses of fine crepe satins in all col
ors. Evening and dance frocks of 
fine Georgette, Chiffon, T affeta and 
Flat Crepes. Sizes 16 to 44.

Childrens Dresses \
2 dozen children’s dresses, fine im
ported chambry, plain colors, rose, 
blue, pink, yellow and nile. 2 to 6

i *
years. All nicely made and guaran
teed fast colors. Special

$20.00 each t u $1.25 each ,v  Vl .

The Yowell Company

j -H

Byron Gutheil of Waukesha. Wis. 
cfompanied by Mra. R- H. '  h‘tl‘ 

and Miaa Mar^jiret White of Cor-
Oppoaite the l*oet oM CB l l l l l l l l l l a is a a a u a a a a a H a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a B a a M a a a a a a a ■ aaaaaaaH M aaaaBa M a a a M a a n a a a a a a a a a a a a a u a a a a i* i
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Georgia Lady, Wfco Had Lost Too
Mach Weight, Was Adfised

to Take Cardai and Is 
\ How Well.

Mrs. Ceorgo 9.

Beautiful 
5 Room

T A  U I C  R P D T I I F I J C  TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Oct. 20. 
I v /  l l i j j  D u v i n E l I U J  —(/P>—William Brown, negro, sent

____ j up from Duval county in April,
Redskin Hermit.,Buried A liv e leifl, *°r » term for robbery, 

IJy Tribe And Resurrected, i breaking ami entering and assault 
Shunned By Superstitious to murder, and who escaped from 
Fellows, Is Very Wealthy a read camp near Arcadia in June,

•------- j 1018, has been located in Nebrns-
PAWHUSKA. Okla., Oct. 27.— I ha. where ha Is serving time. The 

(Jp)—A living ghost among his own , state prison bureau has been no
people is John Stink, hermit of the , tified by the chief probation offlc-

bungalow
Columbus, Ga.

Hunter, of this city, writes:
“After I married, thirteen months 

ago, I suffered with dreadful pains 
In tuy sides during . . .  My ®ido 
hurt bo bad It nearly killed me. I 
had to go to bed and Btay some
times two weeks at a time. I 
could not work and I Just dragged 
around the bouse.

“I got very thin—I went from 12<* 
pounds down to less than 100. My 
mother bad long been a user of 
Cardul and she knew what a good 
medlcluo it wan for this trouble, so 
nho told me to got some nnd take It. 
1 sent to the store nfter It and be
fore I had taken the flr3t bottle 
I begun to improve.

"My Bide hurt less and I began to 
Improve In health. . . .  The Cardul 
acted a3 n fine tonic nnd I do not 
feel like the same person. I am 
to much hotter. I am well now. 
I have gained ten pounds and am 
still gaining. My sides do not 
trouble me at all.

"I wish every suffering woman 
knew about Cardul." NC-1GI)

REALTOR
Rooms 501-502. pj,oi 

F irs t National Bank fii 
SALES FORCE 

M. M. STEWART D

return
‘cARfUTOU "  WINSHIR BOOTH

The officer of Chnrles W. Hun
ter. adjoining the Senate chamber, 
Is believed to be the only one in 
the Capitol building which posses
ses the distinction of having cur
tains hung at the windows. The 
curtains, of course, nro due Inrgely 
to a woman’s touch, Miss Ann 
Friedman, Mr. Hunter’s stenogra
pher, living largely instrumental in 
getting them placed.

'3 8 S E P  * 1 /  MAJ. GEN'. C. I*. SUMMKRALL £ £ & £
MORELAND * KING

•
Eleven mehmers of the military court which is to try Colonel 
William Mitchell, army “hell cat," nro pictured here. Gen. 
Summernll, president of the court, in commander of the army’s 
Second Corps Area V/it headquarters a t Governor’s Island, N. 
Y. The others: MnJ. Cion. Robert L. Howze.jcommnnder Sec
ond Corps Aren, Columbus, Ohio; Mnj. C!en. Dougins McArthur, 
commander Thin! Corps Aren, Baltimore; Mnj. (ipn. W, S. 
Graves, commander Sixth Corps Area, Chicago; MuJ. Gen. Ben
jamin A. Poore, commander Soventh Corps Area, Omaha; Brig. 
Gen. Edward L, King, commandant Army Service School, Ft. 
Leavenworth, Kan.; Brig. Gen. Frank R. McCoy, commander 
Third Infantry Brigade, Ft. Sum Hurston, Texas; Brig. Gep. 
Ewing E. Booth, rommandnnt cavalry school, Fort Itilry, Kits., 
member of court; Col. Blanton Winship, First Corps Area head
quarters, Boston, law member of court; Col Sherman Moreland, 
Fifth Corps Area headquarters, Columbus, O., judge advocate; 
Col. II. A. White, Mitchell’s military counsel.

lie aMtutj 
pcndtnc# u 
from won; 
years. In» 
ty and haj 
cn an accoi

McCOYGRAVES

Captain R. A. Grny, assistant 
comptroller, announced recently 
that during the state bnr exami
nation he had the pleasure of meet
ing an old classmate whom he hail 
not seen In a number of years. 
This school chum, W, Furr, who 
took the examination for n license 
to practice law in Florida, attend
ed the Georgetown University Law 
School with Captain Gray,

Try Smith's Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

POORE

NEW
LUMBER YARD

nel, W. M. McKinnon, Dr, H. II. 
McCnnlin, Rev, T. .1. Nixon, Howard 
Ovcrlin, H. II. Patti:hull, A. K. 
Rwssctter, A. Paffold, E. B. Rnn- 
clrII. L. B. Steele, J. G. Sharon, W. 
M. Scott, W. R. Smith. E. C. Smith, 
P. It. Smith, II. C. Vicdo, It. A. Win
ston, F. II. Wight. L. J. Wilson, 
Iieywnrd Walker, W. E. "White and 
\V. M. Young.

Homo hygiene nnd care of the 
sick instruction was given to 51,- 
121 students in the United States, 
and the Red Cross Nutrition Serv
ice, which hn:i instructed 111,001 
school children and 20,1150 adult q 
has Impressed the relation of food 
to health.

There wore 1.200 meetings with 
the traveling First Aid Car for 
demonstrations, these being attend
ed by 1 ld,H27 persons and 20,001 
First Aid certificates were issued 
to as many qualified peritms. This 
compared with not quite 11,000 
completing the First Aid course 
the year previous. Thu car visited 
I!)7 cities.

Swimming Pool At 
Kissimmee Will Be 
Largest In World

A complete line of
Cypreso and Fine
Framing
Sheathing
Siding
Flooring
Ceiling
Finish —
Mouldings
Lath
Brick
Lime
Plaster
While Uoclt Fluster Hoard 
Nails
Screen Wire 
Rudders Hardware 
l)r>:rs 
Windows

Frames nnd Screens 
Made to Order

1 new Spanish stucco, dose 
iiiy 55,500.

A F F IL I A T E D  WITH

T his S a n f o r d  Credit AssiIncreased Interest In Aquatic 
Sports Given As Cause For 
Decline in Total Cases of 

’ Drowning By Reviewers
State Story To Bcj 
Screened For Use 
Of Farming Bureau

KISSIMMEE, Fla.. Oct. 28.—OP) 
—Site for what in sniil will b’o 
the largest swimming pool in the 
world lias been staked out six miles 
south <rf here by a group of real 
estate dealers ns an added attrac- 

j Brut to their development. Plaru 
J call for an oval building of Moor
ish architecture, 1,100 feet by 1,200 
fid . while the pool itself will be 
I2m) feet by 1,000 feet. This aqua- 
(''■ amphitheater will ho situated 
1 than one half mile from the 
Dixie highway.

It in proposed to surround thin 
nvnl building with a classic struc
ture consisting of a series of arches 

'with low rilmoKt flat roof, sloping 
i away from the center.

(’entered in the pool will be n 
1 n.inature island on which it ir; pro*
' pim il to build a solarium for use 
in a rest room by bathers. On thin 
island alone it would Ik? possible 
to build the nverugo pool of most 
places, say the developers.

With the completion of this pro
posed largest swimming pool in 
the world, it is planned to draw 
national and international swini- 

' miug meets here. Canoe nnd boat 
I m en  will nl^i be held. Facilities 
will be provided for the athlete to 
keen in (-audition the year around, 
according to Dip announced plans

1 5-room newly decorated, in 
.south end. $5,500.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27.—(/!*»— 
In the face of a growing popular
ity of nll-tho-yenr-uround water 
sports, the annual report of the 
American Red Cross today revealed 
that there is a gradual decline In 
the thournnds wh>> died annually 
by accidental drowning in the Unit
ed Stab's. This is due. in its opin
ion, to the adding of 22.HU2 swim- 
iqcra trained in water life saving 
science to tho thousands the Iti-d I 
f'ror.H has already enrolled in its 
Life Saving Turps.

The slogan

I new 5-room, modem 
$4,000, South Sanford Ave. 
with garage.CancellationOfWar 

Debts Opposed By 
Raffeld In Address 1 new 4-room completely 

furninhed, lot 50x150. 4 miles 
out. $1,050. -$500 down, $25 
month.(Continued from Page One.) merit of Agriculture for the pif i d 

the local club, who were the offi- "f 1'.>22-21.
ctnl representatives of the San- The article, entitled "Around th*- 
ford Kiwniilnns at the suit** con- World with Florida," which hoe 
vention held last week at Daytona ,  parallels of lulitud • between Hoi 
Thelf teports of the activities and, Ida and eountrje 11 the world, ‘i ■ 
nlann of the state socicth s, as r* parallels) Mr. Brooks pointed nut, 
viewed a t the convention, in said lead through fourteen different ru 
to have been interen.ing. thins.

Among Dio visitors at the meet- TF ' Florida zone, tit* article say.- 
ing today were Bloomfield Ilulick, passes through Northern A'Vic.i, 
Dr. J. K. Abbott and .1. W. Smoek, from the Sahara de ert to Un* Med- 
both of Do Land, and A. II, Moses, iterraneau sea, Arultia, I'ali-iinr, 
of Sanford and New York. Mr. Ab- Derain, ( nina and thcrice back to 
liott, who is the pastor of the De- America.
Land Presbyterian Chinch, gave a Although the “scenario1' for Dv- 
few minutes of humorous enter-; picture lus not as yet been made 
tniament while Mr. Iluiiclt, wim is 'known, it was fa te d  at the l)e- 
associated with Ills brother in Mm pnrtmunt of Immigration that it 
ownership of the new Hntql For- w>ll bo tinned as fur as m ihle * n 
rest Lake, told the Klwaniana that Mte rime parallel of Flan in with 
he hr.a conic this city as a per- the foreign countries, Inin .ing out 
mnnont resident, being a linn he- In all detnll tho laothortnnl zone of 
liever in tho future growth and the state in its course almut tin 
iiraanerlLv of San ford. world.

"Every child a swim-1 
mar" linn heap adopted, the move
ment gaining 280 000 more chil
dren than cnolled the year pre
vious, with 5,881,007 school chil
dren embraced in the work on June 
BO. this year.

Hand in hand with this service 
the report showed that the Bed 
Cross, through its chanters, main
tains a corps of U21 Public Health 
Nurses on duty throughout the 
country, whoso function is to as- 
t»‘st In developing and maintaining 
tho health of the communities they 
serve. In the last y«nr, these nurses 
made 1,090,402 home calls; visited 
SApTR-t schools and inspected 1,- 
497,081 children.

Co-operating in military prepar
edness, the report aid chief nurses 
have been awi’ffned to 2-t general, 
11 evacuation, and four surgical 
hospitals and one station. The Red 
Cross Nursing Service showed a 
total enrollment on June 20, of I2r  
002, an inrrunso of 1 over last 
year.

Abroad, Nursing Service work, 
embracing development of nursing 
standards, education nnd health, 
Sanitation, child welfare, instruc
tion in home hygiene nnd care of 
tho sick, i > being carried forward 
in Poland. Biilgurin. Turkey, Phil
ippines, Greece, Canal Zone, Haiti, 
Hie Virgin lrluamls. Hawaii nnd 
Albania. Other American Red Cross 
nurses nre on duly in Serbia, Por
to Rico and the Near East.

Wo have the heat buy in 
('(-’lory farm in tho county. 
New house, 10 acres $7,700.

PIIONE 727.

Murphy Ironing Boards 
Medicine Cabinets

The Price Is Right

SANFORD

W. S. PRICE, Mgr. 
710 W. First St. Phone 471

on— New cold storage 
stircd. Credit is the only insurance1 

man has against illness andai 
To keep this insurance in 
has only to pay one’s hills w 
establish the reputation foi 
and fair dealing.

was made into a combination res 
tan rant 'tnd coffee house. Thi: 
dying effort failed. The buildim 
L f'ir'renl.
. i  licio is talk among proinincn 

citizens of petitioning the city ti 
purchase the porperty and fit i 
into ail observatory park.

sinner Hodges has just 
a preliminary eumiim- 

c (ikluw.ihu river with n 
i.'tting of a fish hatchery, 
’rum tic United States 

fisheries will make a 
a hunt November I.

anil saaon.oo.

( m i  Ini. lU .'tlO O  91000.00 t-nrli

EVERT TRUE
C V G U . ,  A S  T  < 

| t =  F V S -P c y  l^> 
© A C D Y  i l

BY CONDO
Business is done on credit. Vj 
consumer, however humble, 
his or her duty to maintain 
credit rating, the entire f 
business is weakened to just 
tent. ,

Secretary To Governor Has State
Affairs Catalogued In Her Mind

W. J. THIGPENTALLAHASSEE, Oct. 27.—(/Pi 
—The governmental affairs of 
Florida at her finger tips. That is 
the position enjoyed by Mrs. Bes
sie Gibbs Porter, one of the few 
women secretaries to governors of 
states of the country.

Mrs. Porter, mcretary to Gover
nor John W. Martin, has n.vn 
three chief executives' come arid 
g:>. Shu began her services in the 
governor’s office on Oct. 1, nine 
years ago,’when she was made ste
nographer to Governor Trammell. 
Bhu assumed the same post when 
Governor Catts was elected, and 
Governor Hardee also found her 
a t the old desk.

In October, ItDH, however. Mru 
Porter took over additional du
ties. She war. made executive clerk, 
which position she held until Inst 
July when Governor Martin made 
her his acting secretary. She took 
over the desk made vacant with the 
appointment of Dr. Funs A. Hath
away as chairman of the State 
Road Department.

Mrs. Porter has been more than 
simply a secretary to the governor. 
She haa held the position of sec
retary of the hoard of commi.i don
ers and the pardon board. A t»e- 
memioua volumir of work has fac
ed her ut nil times. The many up- 

- polalineiits to major and minor of
fices have found their way through 
pit*. Portvr'u bands, to say nothing

formation i«, newspapermen, unless 
It Is sanctioned by tho chief exec
utive.

"You see the governor about 
that,’’ is the secretary’s reply to 
a majority of the questions asked.

I he u.'cretnry to Florida’i, gover
nor i * likcwUprltiununo to bribery. 
She will, of course, accept the good 
things offered from outsiders, such 
as candy, fruit and other delica
cies, as "payment" for her good 
will, but that is ns far as the ftitu- 
otion develops. There is no recipro
cation, unlesii thu governor sanc
tions it.

At the recent meeting of the 
hoard of pardons, Mrs. Porter wa* 
the recipient of several fine boxes 
of enndy. The donors were of the 
opinion that their generosity would 
reflect itself in the decisions of 
the hoard.

"i gel those

New (broom house oh 2 i/L» acres fine citrus 
land, 10 minutes drive from center of 
town. Small cash payment, good terms.

Don’t LetYour
“Insurance” L* A l- t_  X  K N O L O  ( 3

m r u s ,  LH^GT 2 0 M C  OTMCfR THJNC3.73 
- — i (a j H O N  TH G Y  G c t  T o o

. 1 n  C O O S C  T H C 5 Y  TFALi

„ every once 
m a while," Mrs. Porter said. “ Peo
ple don't, room to realize that, I 
cannot help them; cannot uni any 
influence in their behalf, llut still 
Huy come. Naturally, I appreciate 
the gifts, and don’t mind having 
them cume to mg at all."

Room 7 Ball Bldg-,
AFFILIATED WITH

Tin: S a n f o r d  C r e d i t  A s s o
"- ‘ l a a s s a s j s r a s
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,rt Of Activities By 
tary Of Trade Board

Const Line railroad between 
Jacksonville and Tampn. nnd U tl 
terminus of that systems hecnic 
Highlands and Ft. Myers branch-

|0ct- 28.—(tP) 
jf the same 

_ the blanding 
fn-v, according 
1 secretary of

0{ commerce,
tyt, is due, in 

the fact that 
pjumi place” 

jopon the tour- 
rJapcrity and 
i  depend up.m 

Tits claims to

the mo3t fnv- 
t couatyi the 

ie state, nccord- 
jtatistics, »t |s 
and automobile
florid Every 
la can be reach- 
„  frum ilames 
to the Gulf is

nearest town on
a 61 miles. The 
—nutations of 
have designated 

|he central divert- 
LristJ from every 
Upas:-, say* 
located on the At-

C=Thc growth of Haines City hall
ux,,, rapid in values, population 
L i  business development, boar 
vears ago, according to the roc 
oriia, the town had a J»Pu!“! ,0iL fJ 
058 with postal receipts of 
COO; bank resources of 1171,0^. 
assumed valuation of 5800,00(1 ana 
building operations amounting to

?3Todav, it is estimated that tho
population is not less than Jj60° 
Compilation made of official 'fig
ures by Secretary Wclppiort »how« 
that during the firaL nine months 
of 1025 the postal receipts were
$10,215; banking resource:* as of ................
Sept. 28, 1925 totaled $l,92.»,iGo t f,e st,-uc*.

FLORIDA HOTEL
r a t e s  c en so r ed
BY R A I L  CHIEF
DnvIsOpensIlroadside on Hifih 

Prices Demanded by Profi
teers Gauging Tourists and 
Newcomers to This State

TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 28—</P)— 
Florida s hotels and restaurants 
are going to be subjected to a 
broadside of heavy gunfire dur
ing the forthcoming extraordinary 
session of the state legislature, if 
Fred ii. Davis, representative for 
Leon county, and attorney for the 
Railroad Commission', can get a 
two-thirds vote on a bill he pro
pose:! to introduce.

The legislation Mr. Davis plans

^ - i  ■

~ = ^ ^ Â g ^  H K RA IiD ^ V C T N E 8DAY, O CTO BER 28, ! 9 2 5 .£ i M .

For Safety ,Of Men Taking
Striking Husbands’ Places*

IIENRYETTA, Okln.. Oct.-28.— . they Work „Prayers at dawn beside a dusty’Co n L m j * 7 hr  hf t , J hT , 
nan start the clov’s work in the '*Tn! e, .er* My Go<l to Thee,” 
coal mines h i  tvn™  i« . h,l!ir Spanulcd Banner” fol- 
1-onncTs and caiieo fL  lhe miners standing up and
• f .-A r i, 2 S w ^ j £ i S ^ ,,g 'ja j  "'hi'c ,hc «"•

th!1 S f  b“n v iM ,hr  ™mT  ii"“ r r- ||vm- A, tVniU k;5 i “*rLn!Lbelieving the suppli- hard. .s0nle times it seems to take
them T o l l uhrCUtV Bt0,Mr  “ lonp t,me f()r Your righteous- 
hfshnrirr m\Kh W  ovcrru,c'* VP,”8 t0 about. Since I was 

Rut militia wa® a.ent- :  ,yca[s °ld I have trusted You,
________ _____  i n r i^ r  . ^  W,omcn prny* J he-° ?u I ortl Many tiniea I have had

to bring up will be directed against I ' ,,P J. 1f.at su" rUc- >Taycr wt 8llP- lh“ cr":", *” bear. But if we hold 
what he described as extremely ! l "’11 si"b'in» “ad lay preach- "ut we always see it was the best
— “ ---- ■ - * ing with a display of the Ameri-:“nd to your glory*.

can flag and speeches. “This morning be with our en-
Just a t dawn, the women gather ;cn,>es. They don’t know what they

Shell Fish M anTo 
Make SouthemTrip 
In New Patrol Boat

TALLAHASSEE. Oct. 28.-W )— 
Shell Fish Commissioner, T. R. 
Hodges had planned a general in
spection trip to South Florida this 
week, with Key West the souther- 
most point of hi:i itinerary.

Captain Hodges stated that he 
would visit Lake Okechobce to look 
after the fishing industry there, 
as well ns other points in that sec
tion.

The trip will bo made in the new 
patrol boat, a craft, he said, which 
finds its way into shoal waters.

The Commissioner returned re
cently from an inn lection trip to 
Apnlnchicoln bay. The state’s oy. 
stor industry there, he said was 
progressing, in excellent fashion. 
He described general conditions 
nrouml the hay ns unusually good.

5-ROOM FURNISHED *HOUSE
i:i

W ith double garage anil ejftra lot on Dixie Highway 
Longwootl, priced for a quick* sale with yoor own terms.
'  TWO LOTS IN FT. MELLON

Addition reasonable priced 
Three lots in Franklin Terrace.

A One residence lot on Park Avenue.

PURVIS & WILCOX
Pfcime Tim It B all n i l s .

extortionate prices for accomoda 
tions now charged by many hos- 
tclrics and restaurants throughout

and the assessed valuation for 1925 
is approximately $8,750,000.

Building permits ia*Vpd “f? ‘[I 
Oct. 1, 1925 totnlcd nearly $900,001) 
At the present time about fifty 
houses of the better class, a nine 
story hotel, a large arcade store 
and office building and nn exclusive 
office building and a modern the
ater are under construction.

,ges Mark Resumption Of 
| Living Conditions In Herrin
A,, M_(/P)—A cics, stagnation and despair.

f  _ ____ I . T h i s  l i t m n n n i x l  w i l l i n '  0 5  DO\ado'.v reads 
tjjy icturned;

[tetiacs in Her- 
b ti tiv l there 
t nilli flotations 
i an ftki wrote 

fky arc re- 
. pwplc who 

j tk tW  raged 
"0 trying t« heal 
i «cow?, 28 or- 
| ntn ai;c hard

{tuou for the 
tktic arc out- 

jion of the cham- 
;» rtligiou1- revi- 

|mivity in the coal

i other signs of 
| deposits in two 
 ̂junped $50,000. 

hive opened 
11 (tracery con- 

f t utional nlÛ lc

there were 17 
in Williamson 
ilrnost 10 mil- 

anil em- 
miners. 

clos- 
rapid- 

up, Enf- 
occupied. 
families left

Representative Davis’ proposed 
meniurc, he announced, would make 
it unlawful for any hotel or res
taurant to increase its prices with
out a 80-day notice. Mr. Davis 
would have the hotels and rest- 
nurnnts publish a tariff with the 
Hotel Department, giving their 
prices, and this tariff would be in 
effect at all times, unless suffi
cient notice is given of any 
changes. Thin is the method pur
sued by the railroads, the repre
sentative said, and tho hotels and 
restnurants should operate under 
the same restrictions.

This happened while 95 percent 
of the citizens looked on in horror 
at their own towa gone wild, help
less to stop it, yet bearing equal
ly with the fighters tho evil repu
tation. ,

Besides tho signs of commercial 
resurrection there are others. Gos
pel quotations are posted in pub
lic places. One over the cashier’s 
window in the leading hotel is fa
miliar.

“For wlmt is a man profited if 
he shall gain the whole world and 
lose his own soul! Or what shall 
a man give in exchange for his 
soul?"

A wild, dirty little mining town 
is the picture of Herrin that has 
gone out into the world. A clean, 
cultured, -naturally , prosperous 
city of 12,090 is the fact.

The local chamber of commerce 
says that Herrin has a higher per
ce n ta g e  of homo owners tlinq any 
city in the United States.

The disastrous Southern Illinois 
of this coni tornado of several months ngo, 

Here handling which did not hit Herrin, but 
of more than

work of mercy, was an 
that blew good to Herrin.

Some of the leaders in Herrin’s 
troublous days were strangers. S. 
Glenn Young, who tried to clean 
the town with a gun, was a strang
er. Howard S. Williams, revivalist 
who tried it last summer with a 
ible, was n stranger. Many strang
ers were among the lenders of the 

p mine massacre of .Juue, 1922, 
hich occurred about ht^lf way he
reon Herrin and Marion.

are doing. If the men going down 
into that pit could only see what 
they are doing! .

. „ ..... .......... .... _ He with the operators, O Lord.
though lending a parade. By 0 ‘*° Wltli Mr, Crowe (mine tmper
il dock, 50 women have gathered. J,lte“dent). And dear Lord, wo 
There is bantering and joking “eg \ou once more to be with us, 
while they wait for others. j Look down on Us and raise these

Then the 
bands of

opposite the wash house of a mine. 
A sturdy olii woman, with a heavy 
voice, is the first arrival. She car
ries a largo American flag ns

ior omers. on us aim raise inesc
e striking miners, bus- " '"nsU‘rs from the earth. Lord, 
these women, begin t« '  ® “ro ,t.rUl‘ bor» Americans We

Lake CityGameAnd 
Fish Body Chooses 
Officers At Meet

.TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 28.—f/P)— 
J. M. Fielder was chosen pre:i- 
dent; Jack Cone, vice-president; 
Dr. E. K ivere, secretary, and Sam 
Summer, treasurer, of the Colum
bia county Game and Fish Pro
tective Association, at an organ
ization meeting held at Lake City.

J. L. Lisk was made field capt
ain and S. W. Phillips was elect
ed as a member of the State Board 
of Governors.

All officers ure residents of 
Lake City.

Tho principal nddrcuics at the 
organization were made by J. B. 
Royal), state fish and game com
missioner; E. H. Carson Jr.; Or
ville Cheatham, A. W. Young, 
George li. Golden ami George 
Wheeler, all of Jacksonville.

Mr. Carson gave a history of

. begin ..
arrive. They nil year clean.over
alls, The men take up a position 
about 50 feet from the women, 
fitting on the ground. They are 
very quiet.

Shortly before 7 o'clock, the non
union miners working in the mine 
make their appearance. One min
er as lie goes to the wash house 
: hakes his fiat at the group on the 
roadside and lets go « few hard 
oaths. A captain of a company 
nt nicn who form a guard, cautions 
t tic miner against creating a dis
turbance. The minor ttils him 
that hi* home had bean threaten
ed^ he night before. 
r Then “inging begins. “God Will 
Take Care of You," is the first. 
Some

F r u i t  Inspectors 
Named By Mayo As 
Citrus Crop Ripens

TALLAHASSEE, tin. 28—OT*)— 
Over a half score of appointments 
to posts of fruit in nectors and 
one constable were made public at 
the secretary of state's office re
cently.

The appointments follow:
 ̂C. ii. Catinon, Fcnumlinu, ton- 

i the protective work being done in L ^m-ffau county;
brought foes into contact in a I Duval county, | Morris ToddrMF s  j ,, ,’c ' 'vv' vv’

iH Two wcrc 1<>n i Anderson,°1l.* P. EnEarl! J. K." .Mc-

voices aro off the key, b u t ' ning.

are meeting here to establbu free
dom. We have just as much 
right to pray ior this victory as 
for victory in war."

While sho prays they nil stand.
Wo Shall Meet Bye and Bye/* is 

struck up. followed by “We’re 
Marching Over to Zion, the Beau
tiful City of God."

A woman ri introduced as Mrs. 
Johnson la gins a short speech di
rected at the wiiiii house

The whistle blows. All the work
ing miners disappear into the mine. 
Jordan, the leader of the strtek- 
ers, admonishes all to be present 
at the evening meeting. Gradu
ally the crowd slips away, tho 
nuldiers relax, and the strike 
prayer meeting is over until eve-

LONUON WEATHER 
LONDON, Oct. 28.—OP)—Within 

ten minutes in one dny recently the 
London hotel niirL»hopping district 
experienced hail, sleet, rain, light
ning and thunder—but no fog.

Many American visitors here 
have been disappointed when in- 
formed that the real fogs occur 
only in winter.

Just

One

jorary deputies in enforcement <>f [ 
the fish and game law of the 
state.

Hagans For R e a It y 
Brokerage Firm Here

on the wall of the room in 
the players stood. The ac- 

heir lines over 
could see the 

unfolded before their eyes— 
more important they could see 

thoir cues which were carefully 
titled on the film at frequent inter
vals. The glass partition prevent
ed the noise of the projecting ma
chine from carrying over the mi
crophone.

AGED MOURNERS

H ilson, W. II. Stone, J. K. Trotter, 
Henry F. Weaver, E. II. Anderson, 
•S’. H. Shcrard, F\ A. McGloan and 
I!. C. Bannerman, whose postuf- 
fice address was given as Orlan
do, wore made citrus fruit ins pec- 

1,. P. Hagan, together with his J tors.
Bon, Robert P. Hagan, announce| Four appointments nn bond 
today the opening of a general i trustees were also announced. They 
real estate brokerage and com-1 are J. W. Townsend, Lake Butler, 
min lion business, with offices in District 1; Melvin Weeks, Leila,

District 5; J. S. Howard, Dukes, 
District 2, and A. D. Andrews, 
Kaiiord, District 2.

BRAINTREE, Scot la ml, Oct. 28. 
—(T*)—At the funeral of Joseph 
Smith, a member of the Royal 
council, who died at 78, were his 
mother-in-law, nged 92, two bro
thers aged 80 and 72, respectively 
mid one ulster, nged 8T.

the Seminole-Hotel building, on 
Second Street.

The elder Mr. Hagan, a resident 
of this section for more than 18 
years, during which time he has 
served five terms as county com
missioner, and one term ns city 
councilman, is said to he in a 
position to know property values 
in Sanford and Seminole county.

The new firm has reported a 
number of transactions! completed 
during the short time that it has 
been in the realty field.

FruitCondemnation 
Noted in Report Of
CommissionerMayo

TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 28.—LTi— 
Conimi- inner of Agriculture, Mayo 
has rcci ived a report from his in
spection forces of the condemna
tion and destruction of a shipment 
of Porto Rican citrus fruit at 
Jacksonville, Itocaure it did not 
meet requirements of the Florida 
law.

Tho inspection division also has 
found it necessary, it is stated, 
to instruction covering the dis* 

Reynolds, \ \ .  ̂ D. White, Thomas • po rtion of fruit received intra.i* 
oob-!y» _)Y. B. Knotts, ( (). into accompanied by certificate of

maturity and evidence of tax. 
“When such ft uit i; niratisported 
in the state," tlie instructions read 
"tin* iii'-pectnr lia been notified 
to issue a new cerlificato for re- 
tdiiptuciiL under Ids certificate 
number, together with the figures 
of the niginu! certificate and 
name of inspector marking the 
new certificate as 'duplicate.' All 
f r u i t  re-tran-ported intrastate 
must comply with the law show
ing th: evidence of certificate."

Albert House Given 
Additional 20 YearsOyster Bed Is Found 

Off Patagonian Coast
TAMPA. Oct. 28.—(/P)—With a 

BUENOS AIRES, Oct. 2S.—l>Pi 50 year prison sentence imposed 
—The discovery of any oyster bed 011 him previousi’y, Albert House,

Salesman 

or

Saleswoman 

Wanted 

for

SANFORD
To act ns local representative 

for one of Florida’s largest and 
best known sub-division dcvul 
optm-nts.

Free Pullman Motor Conch de 
luxe operating through here 
and adjoining cities to property

Energetic sales persons emi 
earn in cash commissions $5,OOP 
to $10,000 this acashn. We co
operate, furnish newspaper ad- 

jj vertising, booklets, etc.

Immediate action necessary, 
as this is n genuine opportun
ity, will bear the closest inves
tigation, is a six year old de
velopment of a town, villa sites, 
lots, orange and grape fruit 
groves.

A million dollars lias already 
been spent in actual develop
ment, and it is backed by a 
company having highest rating 
in Dun’s and Bradstrccts.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
Will

SACRIFICE INDIVIDUALLY OR COLLECTIVELY 
THREE LARGE GLASS SHOW CASES, ONE 

LARGE REFRIGERATOR CASE, THREE 
HANGING SCALES, KEROSENE TANKS 

BARRELS, BINS, AND ASSORTED 
STOCK OF GROCERIES AND

AND FIXTURES, ff J .

Act Quick For Real Bargain !!

TURNER’S GROCERY \
Elm nnd F irst Street *

you can make 
m e a t s  D i r e c t  t o  
points on the lines 
of the Southeastern 
E xpress Company.

Route your Shipments 
fastest waytko

a

U

SPECIAL AGENTS NAMED

TALLAHASSEE. Oct. 28—OT1)—
Thirteen special agent* to lie used 
in connection with the strike of 
telegraphers on the Atlantic Coast 
Line Railroad, were appointed by ters are stated to be of excellent

covering nearly 100 square miles 
off the coast of Patagonia lias been 
reported to tho ministry of agricul
ture by the chief of the fisheries 
bureau, recently returned from a 
survey of the Gulf of San Math .

The location of the oyster bed i 
given as about 2b miles south of 
Port San Antonio and ut a depth 
varying from 15 to 20 meters lie- 
low the level of the sea. The oy -

Governor Martin.

By Williams

piality.

Pnlatka—?157,000 street paving 
bonds uproved by city commission
ers.

illeged bandit, was sentenced to 
20 years additional in county court 
here this morning. He pleaded 
guilty to implication in the $21,- 
1)00.00 Ilava-a-Tumpa payroll rob
bery nearly two years ago. “Big 
Haul" Iluhn, an alleged confed
erate was convicted for implica
tion in the hold up and later grant- 
a new trial at the request of the 
county grand jury, pleaded not 
guilty.

Palmetto—New 00-ton York ice 
machine to lie installed in local 
plant of Atlantic Ice & Coal Cor
poration,

S i /

Louis W. Walter
DISTRICT MANAGER

F.l Voronn Motel Building 
Phono 1725 Shop No. 8

West Palm Beach

IP- m-irking yMir express sh ipm ents  vi» Southeastern F.x- 
pi*,u ..nd indicating tho transfer point,  you can secure fast, 
direct aervico to points o n  tho lines of the Southeastern fix-
piesn Company.

Fur further information relative to routing and  methods of 
Indicating transfer point, address

*
Routncastern Express Company 

Jacksonville, Florida

SOUEIEASTERN
Expre ss^ Company

; j.-*— ~y~ r .i m w s i r m u ra f iw n

THE BETTER A PRODUCT IS THE SOONER YOU 
WILL SEE IT ADVERTISED.

Modern five-room house with sleeping- 
porch on Oak live. $0000.00.

Lot 5, San Lanta $3000.00. $1000 cash, 
balance terms.

Two lots, Sanford Ave., outside city 
limits.

i ^

gq *xci’e celery farm, IS acies tiled, 0- 
room* house, mules, tools, core and hay, 
ail go with the farm. $20,000.00. One- 
fourth cash, balance 1, 2, 3 yeais.

7 'icre celery farm, house, barns, mules 
and implements Ml for $7,000.00.

Tamiami Land Company
W I Sieir J- F* McClelland C. W. Culpepper 

’ Room 3 Ball BUB. Phone 142

V .  -

“The way the sea curls away from the bow makes me think 

of snowdrifts. And snowdrifts make me think of Snowdrift. 

“And Snowdrift makes me think o f good things to cat. 

“Let her out, George, it's time for supper.’*

S n o w d r i f t
i t ’s th e  ki nd o f  c o o k i n g  far t h a t  makes  

g o o d  t h i n g s  t as t e  b e t t e r



Lakeland Hotel Is The Ball Hardware 
Closed For Failure Chinnware in English Porci

To Use Sanitation

» i « H i p w w M w n w » i u

M ON
TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 28.—(/P)— 

The Palms Hotel, a hostelry nt 
[•akclund, was closed rcpently be
cause of failure to live up to the 
•unitary requirements of the law, 
it was announced nt the Hotel De
partment, The closing* was sup
ervised by S. P. Young, one of the 
department’s depupties.

The hotel manager, according to 
Jerry W. Cnrter, the hotel com-

W e have two plans of fd 
Your Hnrrv -

1st—Wc will lend you

A11 The Moi
necessary to build n canola

2nd—If your home is already oui't 
you a very substantial loaB

NO D E L A Y ------------NO1
Prompt Service C.uaranti 

Call and let us explain our

PrincipalGridiron 
Games Saturday

Old Stars Perform
Tires and Tubes
At prices that ar* righ:

ran Am anil Standard Gas nnt. 
Oils

wVecdol Oils’*

NEW YORK. Oct. 28 
Following are the more important 
footall games in the Enst, Middle 
West, South and Far West for 
Saturday, Oct. 31:

East
Pennsylvania vs. Illinois a t Phil

adelphia.
Yale vs. Army at Npw- Havcn.
Dartmouth vs. Brown at I’rovi-

Jerry W. Carter, the hotel 
missioncr, sought the aid of thy 
department here in reopening hut 
Carter stated tha t he had advis- 

ii'il him to take the m atter up with Elertrie Irons 

Radio Supplies

RING’S FILLING 
STATION
Phone 4G1-J

1113 Sanford Are. Sanford, Fl»

TALLAHASSEE, Ort. 28.—OP) 1 •
—Certain counties th? state re- ' , / / , .  ,i*\',y
qulro A resident to obtain n license
for sport fishing, Commissioner of . ft- Lf/fiN, > 11*>
Fish and Game .1. B. Roynll is I J p B t  *
polntfng out, in answering numer. 1
oua inquiries as to whether such ^ 1^ x 7 £P /v
a liceniu Is necessary. , <* y -ii

The state, however, Mr. Royal! l- ifc'r 
said, does not require such a li- f . >,r, ' R 5
censo. TJio county rsstrictlons evist ‘ i-,
thrdutfH'local laws, he added. S 3

Forms of issuing the licenses vf
havei lyen supplied hv the Game a £,*'
and Fresh Water Fisn Department V ' OfiaSjtl.}, .?&•*'* J* ‘",c
to each county judge in the i.atc. X Z _ 3 /  %. , G
Non-resident fishing licenses, coun- —
ty and state, and resident and non- You've dorrbtltfvs heard o : Jim T'rorpe 
resident trapper licenses will Ik? the football field. Well. Irre  they wi
sent to the county judges from the York Ginntn profes-Jciml clevtn just 
state department within u short holding the l ull, 
time.

For the convenience of the pub
lic, Mr. Roynll said, arrangement* 
has been made whereby applica
tion blanks for license • may bo 
obtained from hardware stores, 
sporting goods establishment!- and 
deputy game commissioner:!, in ad 
dition to the county judges. If an 
application for n license is accom
panied by nn attested description 
of the peri in applying, it is not 
necessary for the person applying 
to aneear before the judge to whom 
application is made, the commis
sioner explained.

The commissioner called atten
tion to the fact that the game sea
son opens on Nov. 20. Licenses 
should be* secured at nn early date, 
he reminded. Escambia -ounty has 
placed IV original allotment of res
ident county hunting licenses, and 
has called for more, Mr. Itoyall

Penn State a t Syr

107-109 S. Park Ave. Sanford, Florid*.]

Pittsburgh vs. Johns Hopkins at 
Pittsburgh.

Williams vs. Union nt Williams-
town. Mass.

Holy Cross vs. Itucknell at Wor
cester, Muss.

Middle West
Navy vs. Michigan at Ann Ar

bor, Mil’ll.
Colgate vs. Michigan Aggies nt 

East Lansing, Mich.
Ohio vs. Wooster at Columbus.
Minnesota vs. Wisconsin at Min

neapolis.
I nicugo vs. Purdue nt Chicago. 
Iowa v . Wabash at Iowa City. 
Northwi stern vs. Indiana at

Evanston.
Drake vs. Kansas at Lawrence, 

Kims.
t Iowa Slat? vs. Missouri at Co
lumbia.

Oklahoma vs. Nebraska at Lin
coln.

Oklahoma Aggies vs. Grinnell at 
Stillwater.

Oherliti vs, Rochester at Oberlin. 
Crichton vs, Marquette nt Mil

waukee.
■lolui Cat roll vs. Detroit nt Cleve

land.
South

Alabama vs. Missippi A, & M. 
at Tuscaloosa, Ala.

Auburn vs. Tulune at Montgom
ery, Ala.

i ennes.i e vs. Georgia at Knox-

•y Halm s as stars < n 
iru miters of the Nev, 
!■’• c kick. Haines is

Are developed from sev
eral reasons, oft times 
from walking. We have a 
oar at your service to show 
best—I ) INDIANAPOLIS.  Oct. 28.—f/P) 

on- While Dutch Itruther’a good left 
sily arm was helping (lie Washington 
will Americans win their second pen- 
mil- t::..-t thi. summer, Hod Eller \va 
dov, go ing hi ", right arm n daily work- 
' re- out directing traffic at an tndiun.i- 
rorm | nib .treet intersection.
"h - Keuther and Eller pitcher Cin

BUYS

Three lots, one has three 
room house, front and back 
porch at Palmetto ami 
I’oinsetta $2,000.00. Terms
—SEE US NOW.

Ten acres at Luke Jessup, 
5 cleared and tiled, posses
sion a t once, $7,000.00: $1,- 
500.00 cash, balance $1000 
yearly.

J ot Economical Trantporlalion

Notre Dame vs. Georgia Tech at 
Atlanta.

Kentucky vs. Centre nt Danville. 
Arkansas vs. Louisiana State n t1 

Shreveport.
Im viand vs. North Carolina at

Ila'timore.
Vr idsoir vs. North Carolina 
I at I Li v idson, N. C .

P- I. vs. South Carolina nt 
hmond.

< I . i t lam iogu  
moogu. 

rb i l t

Colonels licitl Seals 
lu a ShijCTR^ Matcli

FAN Fit,\Xf IS( n. Cl.-t, 28.— i.l*> Re 
—t.oiiivilb . rliaiiipuiin of ill 
American A-- aviation, dH --.it • I I'b.il 
Han Kranei n chuntpiuu ul t! \ .. ,
Pacific ( m-t League, in a frej hit Nn luille.
Lug .ci ate t lure TucmIuj by a M. j, vh. Lynchburg nt Le.x 
Jure nf 11 t > it. Ilie Seal- used mgtno.
"•e pUcliem m an eff «rt to < ht I Lujula vs. Oglethorpe ul Ncv, 

lii-* balling rampage and llie ( ... Ut mii...
,u‘la three. Florida va. Rollins at Guinea

The series now I mda: San ville.
I' ra11c 1 c  lour: Lon, . dl ■ two. A!,-iter va. Citadel at Augusta 

Score Li inning It. II. K. Georgetown v h . King nt Wash
San Frnnriaco it.pj-:i ingtun.
Louiaville l i l t  ! Far Steal.

H ill. in, Gtiit.n, .'b V,, ti Idaho vs. Southern California a
Crocket, MiG-1, I and Yetle, Moscow, Idaho 
I itchiej L' ltirr; Knob, \\ dban- Washington Slate va. Washing 
mn and Myi r. ton, nt Pullman. Wash

•122 Union Ave. 
Telephone 17.T-W

SANFOKI), FLA. PHONE 768,va. Scwaneo nt

Highway Hoard Will 
Convene Tomorrow

Montana at

In liC ’p tax,,, fm- entire atat. 
to talc, I 'MSI. Tin - is I,‘ in than tin 

Li.-se nut against Lite ficrsima 
]iro|w ii alone of ntntiy of Flo.ri 

ala'a |o, «-ui day litu e n s.

On the Okeechobee Branch o f  the F lo r id a  

East Coast Railway, Twenty "Two 
Miles East o f  Sanford

Excellent Location For Permanent Residence or Winter Home.

BY TAYLOR
F .A5T IT' - I p.-.Tc VO
vjalk home • Ti.. rv.vr.r 

I Cl HOT AMD ,UY H o c  
—v OOLCS AKt* IHlM

i v 11 P I.1 ( |
\ l  OIL l\

am p.irt, v > r
■ri il Va- a miii 
<• ilirl
i t ”  I . i u i o IH

50RRY UEN«Y R’JT
I'LL HAVE Ti vjOtCh. A 
LITTLE- O V 6 « T iA C  - 
BeTTEC roar / 
WAIT OM ME /

'R  ‘■'Heels being Itti/tlsurfacetl and  w a te r sy stem  installed
lk Good hotel accommodations

Adapted to genera l fa rm in g , d a iry in g , pou ltry , tru ck in g  and
vitrus fruii.v\ tiy wastu your time run- 

ning around looking for a 
goiul in veal men l?  Let nu.
ehovv you how juii , an in
vest your money and double 
it in tho ru-xt thirty or sixty 
days. \\ o have been in the 
real c itato business for years 
ami are glad to m y  vve Huvo 
the finest listings and thu 
best v a lu es . in tho Stole of 
Florida.
COME AND INVESTIGATE

Owners aro urged to u,t 
their properties with us f,,r 
better results urn! quick action

Personal Inspection Invited Write for Information

ALLf\i Jj ;T- I L l 
G - T O F F  aT  T[ 12 / 
A3EVT £>T(J£E1 )
AMD I ’LL ALCO \  
RLPORT you to /  
The CX3mpamv /

SAY L’vc AP60ED 
vJiTW YOU ABOUT Tm5
transfer tow tew 
MMUTE5- 1 Told You 
IT’S M0600D-C47HeC 
PAY YOUR FARE OR

k I I I  pot you off.' /
Flagler System

President J. W. Huffman, Vlcc-Prcsideot

FULTON, INC Main Offices
CITY BUILDING, St. A U G U S T I N !

Heal Estate 
Brokers Developers Promoter!

A. G. Wagner, Resident Agent, Chuluota, Ma
Seminole Hotel

SANFORD, FLORIDA,

CHEVROLET

J i i p i p i r l ; , ; „
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3— A u to s , R e n t

AUTOS FOR H IRB  
B1AGIE AUTO SERVICE D .J  

or n ig h t Meet* a ll ttelsin*. B**- 
n z e  transfer. Phone 551 and 6 8 .W

REEL a  s o n s
_  You Drive It.

I f . Myrtle and 2nd S t, at It. K.

5—Autos, Sale

cjoon risen  cars
1921 Dodge Touring. _  ,
1923 Dodge, Graham Wi ton Truck 
1923 Dodge Coupe
1921 Dodge ton Screens
1922 Dodge Hoadiiter
1923 Dodge Touring

I. \V. Phillips’ Sons
Terms To Soma People

Phone S Oak «*d 2nd S t
FOR SALE: One second hand 

Scripps F-4 motor, good condi
tion; one 30 ft. cabin cruiser, pow
ered with Scripps E-4, 70 H. P. mo
tor. Boat and motor in fine con
dition. Two second-hand Gat bot
tom fishing boats. One Evinrude 
outboard motor. Wise Boot Works, 
Mt. Dora, Fla.

17—For Sale, Houses
FOR SALE: 1 Four room house, 

finished and painted. 1 Three 
room not furnished, on corner lot 
Will sell for $800.00 cash. Walter 
Wright. Pinecrcst Sub-division.
FOR SALE: 5 room house and ga- 

rage, lot 00x120 fncing new 
swimming pool at bargnin, direct 
from owners. Phone 571-J.
FOR SALE: Best bargain in San

ford, 7 room modern bungalow 
richly and fully furnished. Fine 
shrubbery and lawn. East exposure 
$7500. Half cash, balance $50 
month including interest. Apply 
1010 Laurel.

34—Wanted Help, Female
WOMEN for Rea! Estate in San-
„ . 7 '  Steady position, Auto not
rn  inoy\ ,  lb  B- Schulte Realty
1118 ri i , ®ran*e Ave., Phone 1118, Orlando, Fla.

WANTED: Counter girls, dish-
r,n!i er,n .?00<! bay to good work- er. Lu-Beth Cafeteria.

FOR SALE: 5 room new house and 
garage on Orlando road. Price 

$2000. Easy terms. Phone 571-J.

FOR SALE: One Ford worm drive 
ton truck and one Ford touring 

car. Both in good condition. Can be 
seen at corner of Central and Elm 
S tr e e t s .______________________

FOR SALE: 6 room house on lot 
100x117 with 3 room cottage in 

rear. Good residential section. At
tractive price nnd good terms for 
quick sale. Address Sanford Her
ald, Box COO.

FOR SALE: House 5 rooms nnd 
double garage. Myrtle Ave, Good 

location. $5500. Phone 83.

W ANTED: Experienced saleslady 
lor ladies ready-to-wear. Only 

experienced need apply. The Style 
Shop. 300 Sanford Avenue.

35—Wanted Help, Male

42—Advlg. Mediums

‘ AN for Real Estate in Sanford, 
stendy position. Auto not nec

essary. II. B. Schulte Realty Co., 
I hone 1118, 102 N. Orange Ave., 
Orlando, Fla.

W ANTED: Four men to take or
ders for Tanner Shoeu W. II. 

Barrigan, agent, 207 E. 5th St.

39-W anted Situation, Female

TO REACH the prosperous farm- 
ers and fern growers of Volus- 

in county ndvertiso In the DeLand 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.
DEVELOPER^-  ATTENTION — 

I ensacola is beginning the 
greatest development in Georgia’s 
history; a hall million dollar high- 
w?y p® mdf beach just finish- 
cii; at .wo million dollar bridge 
across hscatnbia Bay started; 
quarter million dollar opera house 
under construction; two millions 
being spent on highway; greatest 
chance for live developers to get 
in on ground floor. Write Devel
opment Department. Tho Pensa
cola News.

GAS HEATERS
The ideal heat for Florida winters. 

All Styles
Medium Priced

Ball Hardware
Phone 8 

NOTICE
TO ALL CONTRACTORS

l lea lden t of F lo r id a  alnce ISM. 
n e fe ra n c e a :  .

F i r s t  N ational  Bank .
J .  I I . H U T C H I N S O N

I tE A l .  E S T A T E !
1 S3 W est F l r a t  S tre e t  

I’huno 475
Member of HANFORD. FI.A. 

F lo r id a  S ta te  
F lo r is ts  Association.

BUSINESS:
in

TAMPA p AILY TIMES. Tampa. 
. . . .  thousands read the clas

sified pages of Florida's Great 
Home Daily, rates 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write for complete rate card.

19—Sale, Live Stock

7—Business Service

LANEY’S DRUG STORE — Pre
scriptions. Drug*. Sodas. Wa 
are as near you ** your phone. 
Call 103.

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
Successors to Gillon A P latt 

flfl Magnolia.^ Everything elec
trical. Phone 422. Eloetragltb 
Radio.

e, Stores

WIGHTS—Three station*. Mag
nolia and Second. F irst and Elm,

FOR SALE: 40 head of choice 
cowst  heavy milkers, consisting 

of Jerseys, Holsteins, Guernseys. 
Apply C. F. Lawrance, Oxford, Fla.

JOB WANTED: 
Call for 01 lie 

E. 9th St.
As housemaid. 
Cummings, 605

■10—Wanted Real Estate
"  ANTED: Corner lot. with ad- 

joining lot between 1st and 3rd 
St. West Side. Must lie reasonably 

j priced. I)ean-I!erg Corp.

20— For Sale, Miscellaneous
PLAIN AND FANCY Sewing done. 

1009 Union Avenue.

21—Sale, Real Estate

\V ANTED: Lot in good location. 
State price and terms first letter. 
Box. 92.

41—Wanted to Rent

J. E. SPURLING, Btlb-diviaion 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

WANTED: Small apartment or 
bedroom with kitchenette by busi
ness couple. Close in. Address 
"K" c.o. Herald.

i\\ ANTED: Furnished bedroom
|_ and kitchenette for couple. Phone

FOR SALE: 120 feet east fron t.' _________
ago by 200 feet deep on San-1 w a v t f u . 

ford Ave. $2,500. Terms. Addrere WA • •  D- APart.ment. thro
Sanford Avenue and 10th S t r e a t |P. O. Box 352. 
Expert service.

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See ur 

first. Wo do it. Phono 417-W 
R. II. Ave.-Commerclal St.

tlhneous
fta

rtm-
o ra ting ,

Tries
Supplies

| iM Supplies

Joule 
Me 
klhleor

'&*man 
‘.Mile

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

IFOR SALK BY OWNER: For 
quick salo will sacrifice one good 

lot East front on Sanford Ave., 
$2500.00, one third cash, balance 
usmi-annual in two years. See G. 
C. Fellows at Fellow’s Service Sta
tion, 1st St. nnd Elm Ave. Phone 
417-W.

MIRACLE Concrete to „  general 
cement work, sidewalk*, build

ing blocks, irrigation box**. J. B. 
Terwilleger, Prop.

WELL LOCATED LOT, Franklin 
Terraco Roil* Court lot, North 

Grand Ave., 70x154. Address San
ford Herald Box 635.

HILL LUMBER CO. Hou** oi 
Service, Quality and Price.

\DDRESSING — MuKIgrnphlng, 
folding and mailing—aa you 
wrjnt it—when you want it. 
Phono 673. H. E, Porch. First 
National Bank Bldg.

9—For Rent, Houses
'RENT. 1 four room furnish- 

pnrtnient. Apply IL C. Walk-
Stokes Market it ■
-For Rent, Rooms

A GOOD corner 112x131 opposite 
Young’s Development. For quick 

iiile at $3750 Box 43-M Herald.

e room
nnd bath, furnished. Reply X. 

Y. Z. care Herald.
42—Advtg. Mediums

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga., Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate, cash, lie 
charge. 10c minimum.
LEAltN ABOlJr Folk County and 

Lakeland, through the Star- 
Telegram. Best advertising me
dium in South Florida. Published 
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM— 
Lakeland. Florida.

DO YOU WANT TO IiUY or sell 
ar,yl^'nit? U so advertise In 

tnc Gainesville Sun.

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accepted want ad medium in 

Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.
AD\ ERTISING gets results if It 

reaches potential buyers. Pa- 
latka Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.
OHIO—Xenia. Mnke your snles 
through the Xenia Gazette, Zen- 
ia, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want ad and display rates
on  ̂ request.
FOR BIG RESULTS advertise In 

tho FORT LAUDERDALE 
DAILY NEWS—it covers Brow
ard County thoroughly which is 
one of the most rapidly growing 
sections on the Florida Const. 
Sample copy and rate card upon 
request.

C. S. Washington, former may
or of Safety Harbor, has estab
lished many acres of a private 
bird sanctuary. He named it “The 
Adorable Siesta Bird Sanctuary.”

On nnd after January the 
10th, 192G, the Painters scale 
will be $1.0P per hour.

Local 1261, Sanford 
By M; D. JACKSON, 

Financial Secretary.

H. A. SPEIR
Contractor and Builder 

499-M — Phone — 499-M 
2108 PALMETTCf AVE.

G. TAYLOR DYER
Painting—Decorating 

PHONG 30S

HILTON’S
IIA H I1F .Il S H O P

113 Magnolia Ave.
I  First Clara Barber* 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladiea and Children,

WE HAVE THE BEST BUYS 
•ACREAGE- 

BUSINESS HOMES
M o n t  7 2 7

Vtilc|ezReciltyCo.
Valdez Hotel Building

Lot immediately 
; rear of Post Office. 
75x82. §760.00 per ft. 
Corner Sanford Ave
nue and Union, priced 
under market.

33 feet on Sanford 
Ave., between 5th and 
6th. §10,000.00.

A
i

Elton J. Moughton
A R C H IT E C T

First National Bank Bldg, 
Snnfnrd. " Florid*

VALDEZ HOTEL
i : u r u p r n n  1 'ln n  

S n n fiir tT a  I .rn i l ln R  H o te l  

WL'llT W. W AHNEH, Mnnn*rf

HAZING

OWNER WANTS to sell lot on
French Ave. Five minutes from the Sentinel 

Post Office. S. D. B., Herald Of- plication, 
fice.

IION. El). U'AI.TH \E l- 
Car o Seminole Hudson-Essex Co., 
Sanford. Fla.

Dear Ed:
The average boy who starts to 

MAINE — WotervlIIe, Morning college these days takes his old
Sentinel. Thousands of Maine man’s bank roll in one hand and

people nro interested in Florida his own life, in the other, and he’s
property. Reach them through 1 lucky if he isn’t soon empty-hand-

Rato card on np-

FOR SALE: Well located corner 
lot. Eat Corn exposure, faces San- 

I.nnta. Terms. P. O. Box 194.

22—Sale, Fur nit tie
Wo enrry a full line.

Our prices nro right. Cash or 
terms. Wo want your business 
Sanford Stove & Furniture Co. 

321 E. First St.

TAM PA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your subscription to the 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year, 
$8.01), 6 months, $1.00, three months 
$2.00. tf you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy ndd 76c to your order.

IB *  
f Rent 
iiums.

hnft R$NT—Room* with or with
out mvala. Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln House.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished room 
dose in for gentlemen only. Call

5I6-J.

FOR RENT: Largo front bedroom, 
ncements suitable for 2 or 3 gentleman 

508 Myrtle.
* toufet g
«®l Ll t-d, FOR r e n t

FOR SALE: Four heavy 
42x42. Twelve bent-wood dining 

chairs, ono large refrigerator. 300 
Park Avenue.
OLD SEWING machines made to 

sews like new. W. II. Barrigan, 
207 E. Fifth Street. ____
FOR SALE: One oak roller top 

desk and swivel chair, second 
hand. Cheap. L. R. Phillips.

A LITTLE WANT AD IN The 
HERALD will bring you in big 

_ results. Advertise those old nr-
i tides you have stored away and ....

tables have no use for. A little thirty- «ho has hern lied «> his mother h

ed.
Il is the custom in mosi colleges 

lo submit the freshmen to 3rd, Uh 
and up to the steenih degree, and 
if that doesn't kill him or maim him 
him for life, lo hit him ua the head 
with a sledge hammer.

Ila/ing seems to lie a very silly 
tiling to a man oho is out of col
lege or a man who has never been 
to college, but il is really the thing 
that carries many a boy back to 
college year after year until he 
graduates.

A Imshful, mild-mannered 1*»y

Schulte’s Selected Listings
1.—80 acres with frontage 

on Golden Lake. Located 
outside of tiie present city 
limits of Sanford. Adjoin
ing land Is being sold for 
prices much higher than ttiis 
tract is being held for. Has 
frontage on street,which is 
soon to he paved. Price 
$450.90 per acre; 1-3 cash, 
balance I anil 2 years at 8 
per cent.

2.—A beautiful lot on 
which to build your home. 
Located <>u Laurel Ave., be
tween lUtli and 11th Streets. 
Price $1,800.00; $500.00 cash.

$250.00 in 60 days; $200.00 in 
'.Ml days; balance $15.00 per 
month at 8 per cent interest.

3. —$6000.00 will buy a 
beautiful corner lot on Park 
Avenue located in a beautiful 
residential section of the 
city. Plenty of shade on this 
let. Terms, $2,000.00 ensh; 
balance reasonable terms.

4. —A beautiful full bear
ing orange grove at Paoln. 
Convenient to packing house. 
Located on rond that is to ho 
paved. Price $6,000.00; $3.- 
000.00 cash; balance 1, 2 and 
3 years a t 8 per cent.

cent ad may bring you several 
dollars. Rhone 148 nnd a repre
sentative will call and see you.

Furnished room,
*•**,„■ block* from postoffice, near new 

“FOjfBujjf hotel, Union Ave. Phone 571-J. 
!£*•*) n D

ROR SALE: Rugs, blankets, lied 
, linen, electric irons, silverware 

.J delivered to your home. One dollar 
cash will do balance weekly. Post 
Office Box 886, Sanford.

apron strings for 17 or 18 years 
will g» tu college. A bunch of 
roughnecks will pay him a friend
ly rail and take him out to show 
him a pleasant evening.

When he is hauled back home in 
an ambulance the next morning, his

MORGANTOWN. W. VA., people 
nre interested in Florida. Each 

of them through a classified ad 
in the Morgantown POST. S i x mother wouldn’t recognize her 
cents a word for six consecutive angel child. He looka like he had. 
issues. been rim through #. meat-grinding .

---------  — .—. ... machine. If there is anything the
COLUMBUS (Ga.,) LLDGLR I upper classmen didn't do to him. it 

Classified ads have the largest WJ(S dimply because they didn't hap- 
circulation in Southwestern Gcor- p,.,, about it.

^R E A L T O R S

JOIIN E. FOX, Representative 

120 South Bark Ave.
"Wo Cover Florida Ren! Estate Like the Sunshine*

RESIDENCE:
Several excellent buys 
in lots in the best parts 
of town.

A few  houses left at
tractively priced and

, (j*jr i ,

1 on very easy terms.

il xu n

SANFORD 
REALTY CO., Inc.

H. S. LONG, Mgr.

Rooms 9-10-11 nail Bid* 
Phone 657.

ACCOUNTANT
S ystflin *  In a ta llo il— A u d it*  

S p e c ia l Jta tcn  to 
C llenU lo

I'uriuanoQt

R. L. ROBERTSON
Sluaunlr T r m p lr  llnoni IS

Earle T. Field
A R A L  K STA TB - I X V B A T M M T *
L o b b y  P u le a to n -U r u m le y  H id * . 

H an fo rd  F lo r id a

gia. _  lag‘ They have beat him till he’sRate 8c (6-word line) linc^
.... . r’ti miYF*t?«5 np nailers of black and blue, cut his hair, sing- _

W J T  l im S  i "!< «• er ,b „ ,r .p u iw  ... HU !

A

CoGej. 1 OR RENT: Front bedroom up- 
Laker stair:'- 306 Palmetto Avenue.

^  S«ia.
14—For Sale, Acreage

FOR SALE: 5 acre tract; 2 acres 
cleared. About 2 1-2 miles west 

of city limits, on good rond, $1, 
200.00, $500.00 cash, 5 years for 
balance. B. II. Banktson, San
ford.

bOR SALE By Owner 108 acres 
good celery land in Beck Hum

mock. Known as Sullivnn land. 
Make me an offer. John N. Keiler, 
Paducah, Ky.

- Kia>

notice
ii p!',1 oJbce is 
1 Wffittto Ave.

25—Opticians, Jewelers
H. C. VIE LE, Jeweler. Watch.

jewelery and clock repairing and 
engraving. Quick service. 116 Mag
nolia Avenue. Phone 442.

28—Plant, Seeds, Trees

u c, p Time; Onecer’ ru- lashes, notched his cars, put a

Suminyg- ____________ ____ ____ grim a large evening.
FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando \n(j the memories of that eve

Morning Sentinel; largest classi
fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c. cash with order.

ning haunt him.
lie lives through his freshman 

jear on the-hope of what he "ill da
* ‘ he

iTEWART THE FLORIST’’
Flowers lo t all occasions ,̂ 
814 Myrtle. Phone 260-W

a 3—Wanted

I. & Body 
i n ^ t o r  and

I  - t c L ' n c,,reaI  b'-stung
l"' «'l « -

^75 Radiator & 
and R. R.

I > At RE FARM, 5 room house, 
barns, tourint cump and small 

store located on Route No. 8 in 
Worth Georgia. A good location 
and growing business. If interest
ed midress Box 342, Sanford Her-

WANTED: Sheet metal work of 
all kinds. Sanford Sheet Metal 

Works. 312 E. 2nd St.
WANTED: Painting and paper 

hanging. Phone Curtis, 255, San-
ford and N. Y. ___________
WANTED: A partner with some 

can't and willing to work, for a 
lunch room and home bakery. W. V. 
Caro Herald.

more lc per 
ADVERTISE in the Journal-Her

ald. South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday. Classified 
rates 10c per line. Woycross Jour

nal Herald, Waycross, Georgia.

ior and his senior years.
That’s why football has no dread 

fur a college man. After hazing, 
it’- a regular pink tea.

College is»ys have been develop
ed -.land a lot of punishment. The 

__  Essex Coach is the same. It has

si* S f f t tS  . . .  '*"V£’.r-Sample copy tent on j BILL.

PALM BEACH COUNTY 
scene 

ment. Re 
Beach Post, 
request

Wanted for Season
Nov. l.st or Dec. 1st to May 1st

For Our Northern Salesmen 
Several aitiRlc rooms.
Two small apartments

Centrally located. *

Bodwell Realty Co., Inc.

Evening Business Class
HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING 

Mrs. Steele, Mrs. Maxwell. 
Every Monday, Wednesday 
nnd F rid ay  E vening  7 & 9
Beginners may enter at any 

time

l Ck >V. II. LONG
* MEAT MARKET 

410 Sanford Avo. Sanford, FI*.

:

I'honc 153.
214 E. FIRST ST.

W. R- SMITH, Mgr.
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We Are Pleased 
To

Announce
U

"A

-.
/ o - S 8

We have been appoint
ed local sales agents 

FOR JUPITER  
on the east Coast of 
Florida. Investigate 
this and buy, we will 
be pleased to show you

SMITH & RAWLINS
212 Magnolia. Phone 367

i a a a a a a a a g a w

Sit-V . . .  ■


